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PREFACE.
7 HE following Sheets were part ofa larger

Work, which included all our material do-

meftic as well as foreign
<r

tra?iJa£lions dur-

ing the late Adminijlration ; but it being found
much too voliuninous (in the Pamphlet-way) to

be publtfied together^ it was thought proper to

divide it. In this Divifion, the Conveniency of
Publication was not fo much regarded, as the

Header s Satisfaction, and I might have added

his Information aljo. For let an Author be ever

fo methodical it would be morally impojfiblefor
him to have convey'd to the Reader fo clear an
Idea oj a twenty Tears Adminijlration, by blend-

ing together\ as by Jeparating the Tranfablions

of it, under proper and diflinfi Heads. Thus
is that Confu/ion avoided, which mojl of the Wri-
ters againfl the late Adminijlration have been

guilty of I am afraid defignedly, to puzzle and
mijlead their Readers. But this Author, whofi

file View is to inform with Clearncj's and Ex-
aSinefs, thought himjef obliged to obferve a Me-
thod the leaf liable to this Objection.

He begins with our fjreign Affairs, not only

as they have been firjl and mfi inveigh 'd again/l

a 2 by



iv PREFACE.
by the Craftfmen, but as they have, in great

Meafure, been productive of many of our mojl

material domeftic Tranfablkns during the late

Adminiflration. And that the bulk of Readers,

who are often but too eajily impofed upon by art-

ful'Dcclamations, may be able to judgefor them-

felves, he has fcrupuloujly avoided all Unfaimefs,

Glofs and Difingenuity, contenting himfelf with

afair and plain Narrative of the Fails as they

happened, of the Circumftances of limes and
Things, and the obvious Reafbns and Motives

for the Meafures taken. For as he was always

cf Opinion that the Prejudice of the Public to

the late Minifry, or Minifter, arofe chieflyfrom
wrong Information, he believed himfelf bound in

Duty to the firfl, as well as in fuftice to the

latter, to ft
ate the National Conduct in the plain-

ejl and eafiefl Maimer pofJibley
believing that

Art and Subterfuge, by which the People were

jinjied, and the Miniflry were mifeprefented,

ought to have been avoided by one whoj'e Inten-

tion was to fit the one right by producing the

other without Veil or Difguifie.

The lateMiniftry^ orMimfler, wanted but to be

perfectly known in order to be more popular. For

this Reafon, the Craftfmen were uncommonly in-

dufirious and afiiduous to niijreprefent their Ac-

tions and Intentions. Had the People been left

to fudge for themfives, they would have been as

warm in the Interefl of the Miniflry, as they

were coool upon them, from a conflant artful

Ab:ife of their Perjons, and' M>Ji eprefentation cf
their
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their Conduct. Our Author therefore thought he

could not do a more good-natured Service to both,

than by fiating Faffs in their naked, genuine

Drefs, not quejlioning but the People will befa-

tisfy d when once they are truly informed, and

that the Mini/lry will be as much loved, as they

may have been difliked, when they are truly

known.

The Author has had this Work by himforfome

Time, and intended to have publijhed it the be-

ginning of January lajl; but was prevented by

the unhappy Ferment grown to an uncommon

Height about that Time. As Concord was his

chief Aim, he could not hope to fucceed till Peo-

ple's Minds fliould be lefs inflamed. Men in

Pafjion never fee Things as ccoly and di(linc~lly

as they ought ; and feldom hear, even their bejl

Wijhtrs, with Temper or Patience. But now
that Calm and Moderation has, or ought to have

fucceeded Tempefi andConquefl, there are Grounds

for hoping that Truth may be fpoken, and will

be heard with Coolnefs , and let me add, that it

is hoped this Tru-.h will be heard not only with

Indulgence, but withAcknowledgement alfo. Sure-

ly, he who endeavours to reconcile a divniedPeople

to each ether, and the People to a Government

that maintains them in their Rights and Privi-

1 'ges, defcrves the Thanks of the Public.

The Temper and Decency of Exprefficn ob-

ferved throughout this whole Piece, is a Proof
that it was calculatedfor Concord and Union ; a

Vicw
i
which could not be imputed to thofe whofe

Writ-
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Writings fcr many Tears paft, were obvioujly

defgncd to divide and difinite the Nation. If
the Gentleman, to whom it is infcribed, be freely

expoftulated with in fobiefew Places, on account

oj his Separationfrom his old Friends, and ajjoci-

ating with Jomefufpeeled oj Indifferency at leaft

to the Government
%
'tis hoped the Public will ex-

cufe it ; 'tis hoped he him/elf will excufe a Free-

dom exprejjed not only with Hendernefs, but with

Decency, and even with Deference. There is

another Rea/on why that Gentleman fhould ex-

cufe the Liberty taken with him ; and that is,

that it comes from a friendly Hand
; from one

who formerly revefd him for his Candour, good

Sen/e, Principle and Politenefs-, and who fill

ejleems himfor his Difcemment and Moderation.

The Author's Stile and Manner of Writing

plainly fiews him to be little verfed in the mo-

dern Art of making the mo(l of a bad Caufe.

Had that which he undertakes to defend been

fuch, he would not have attempted it, being con-

jcious of his own Inability. And as his at-

tempting it is a Proof that he thought the Caufe

good and jujlfable, fo is it, that he at-

tempts it as a mere Voluntier. If any of the

late Minifry had thought a Vindication necefj'a-

rv, they certainly would have employed an abler

Pen; or had they been made acquainted with

even this Attempt in their Favour
y
they would

have furniftSd ether Materials than appear to

have been in this Author s Hands. But the

Truth is
}

he wrote without lnftruclion
)
kecauf

he
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he thought it unnecejjary to have Reccurfe to a?;y

Man in the ftating Facls, which are now known
to the whole People, or in making Objerroations^

which arife naturallyfr0771 the Subject.

He hopes that none of the Great Men, whom
he endeavours to refcue Jrcm Mi/reprefhitation,

will have the worj'e Opinion of himfor not hav-
ing con/ulted or paid Court to any Man. To
take Advice where no Difficulty appeared to him9

he thought needlefs ; andpaying Court was what
he never praffijed, nor was ufed to. And this

laft was his Reajonfor not publiflnng this Piece

whilji the late Adminiftration Jubffted intire.

Had it appeared in thofe Days, it might have

been Juggefted that Court had been paid to /z

late great Minijter. But now that he is inca-

pacitated to gratify or awe
}
it cannot pojfibty be

thought that the Author was under any other In-

fluence that that of a Confcioufnefs that he was
ferving his Country, in Jetting the Conduct cf

the Government in a true and proper Light.

'Tis not doubted that the National Enquiry
alreadyfet onfoot will prove afullJuftifieation*

with regard to our Domeftic TranJac~lions
y of the

noble Peer, whefe Name is mentioned in the Title-

fage of this Work ; and as for his Conduffi with

Regard to Foreign, 'tis hoped what is jaid here

tj it, willjujtify him to all that read with an
Intent to be informed and fet right. Asfor thofe

who are rejolved net to be convinced, if anyfuch
tuinaturaly unreajonable Creatures there are a-

mongjt us, a Man muft be as unreajonable as

they,
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they* that would expcB to make any Impr^JJion

•upon tkem. .

As the Mention made of the aforefaid Noble-

wans Name, is without his Conjent or Privity,

the Author hopes , that his Intention toferve him
in undeceiving the Prejudiced, will atone for

the Liberty he has taken.

THE
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THE

CONDUCT
OF TH E

Late Administration, &c.

s I R,

P""! THOUGH the Familiarity you once

1 honour'd me with, has been difconti-

-» faped for manv Years paft, lam wil-Ail 1 '

ling to hope you wilt think with me, that ic

gives me a Title to fuch Freedom as the

Nature of the Subject I am to treat of requires.

It gives me a fincere Concern, and for your

Sake particularly, that the fame Reafohs feem
ftill to fubiift, which fever'd us from each o-

ther fo long ago j and heartily wim I may be

fo happy in this Addrefs to you, as to con-

vince you that the Breach between us was
owing more to your Departure from the Prin-

ciples we both of us adhered to at that time,

than any Variation in my Conduct ever fince.

I am fenfible of the Difficulty of the Task I

fet my felf ; but however arduous it be, my
Friendmip for you, and my Regard for my
Country, induce me to undertake it with Ala-

crity,

A 2 I (hall
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I (hall not, like fome whom your Separation

had incens'd, attempt to impeach your Grati-

titude to your Prince, or Sincerity to your

intimate Friends; my Friendfiiip for you won't

admit of Satire or Obloquy. If I can't reafon

you into a good Opinion of thofe whom you

held for many Years in the kighcji Ejlcem, I

{hall not therefore treat you bitterly or inde-

cently. I (hall not believe with many, and

even with fome who- affect to be thought en-

lifted under your own Banner,that in the be-

ginning, the quitting your old Friends was

owing more to Pique and Ambition, than to

any real Diflike of. their Meajures -, nor that

your unweary'd Oppofition ever fince was

founded folely on an envious Aver/ion to one

Great Man, whom you may have thought

ycurfelf intitled to equal at leaft, if not to

exceed in Power and the Confidence of your

Prince. I (hall chufe rather to believe that

your Separation at firft, and your continued

Difapprobation ever fine?, are the Refult of

an Opinion, unwarrantable as I think it to be,

which you form'd to your felf, that theMea-

fures of the Adminiflration were fuch as tend-

ed to fubyert the Conftimtion of your Coun-

try, ?.nd that you oppefed the Court for that

Pveafon cn!y.

It muft be admitted however, that what I

am wilfing to call your Zeal for your Coun-

try, has carry'd you in this Cornell: far greater

Lengths than was confident with that Candour
and
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and Politenefs fo obfervabk in you on other

Occafions ; and very much farther than, I

verily believe, you yourfelf intended at your

iirft fetting our. But I am fond to impute

thefe Exceffes rather to the /'// Hands you fell

into after your Separation^ than your own na-

tural Difpofuion.

Thefe fecret Enemies to both your Principles

and mine, feiz'd the Opportunity furnifh'd by

your Dtjguji, and fpared no Pains to widen

the Breach almoft beyond all Poffibility of be-

ing heal'd. Thefe Sons of Feud, who build

upon fowing Difcord and Difcontenr, found

their Account in detaching a Gentleman of your

Fortune and Ability from the Minijler^ who,
they would perfuade you, defign'd to make
you fubfervient to his own private Views of

Power and Influence. They did not fail to

add Fuel of various kinds to your natural ho-

neft Fire, which bad ftill remain'd fuch, had
not thefe infinuating Crtf/?/w<>;z found means to

direct it toanUfe as injurious to the Commu-
nity in General, as I am afraid it will be to

Yourfelf in the E ;->d. They have left you few
Intervals of cool Reflexion, hurrying you from
one Extreme to another, till what was at nrft

perhaps the Refult of your Reafon, became in

Length of Time quite another Thing: Such
is the Confequence of a vicious Habit

Thefe, Sir are the Misfortunes, ihefe the

d.ingerous Jlffociates I would fain refcue you
from. The Defign is laudable ; and let me

add,
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add, Ms virtuous, when directed as mine is, by
*he Remains of an unfeigned Friendship for an
old and worthy Acquaintance, unwarilyfedueed

from his own and the real Interefr. of hisCounr

try. However I may fucceed, I affure myfelf

of your Pardon, and, if you be not much al-

ter'd, of your Thanks alfo, for an Attempt
founded chiefly on a zealous Regard for your

Perfon and Merit.

So good an Opinion I (till conceive of your
Understanding, that I will fuppofe you as truly

as ever a Friend to our Conftitution as efta-

blifhed by the late happy Revolution, notwith-

standing the enfnaring Arts of your New Allies

to alter your Way of Thinking. Taking then

your Srecidinefs in this virtuous Principle for

granted, I (hall endeavour to convince you of

the Injuflice as well as Unreafcnablaiefs of your

eenftant Oppofition to the Meafures of the

'Miniftry, who, in my Opinion, far from me-
riting yourDiflike or Difapprobauon, deferve

all the Praife and Encomium which you and

everv honed Briton can beftoW.

As Human Nature is incapable of Perfec-

tion,, you can't expect them or any other Set

of Men in the World exempt from Error.

They don't pretend to Infallibility any more

than thofe who went before them j but if we
can make it appear that they have been guil-

ty of fewer Miftakes of Moment than thofe,

you will agree with me, that they have not

deierved that Weight of Reproach which
your
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your yveknt. Affbciates have endeayour'd to fix

cpon them.

Here I might enumerate a long String of

great and capital Errors committed by the

feveral Adminiftrations in King #7///#z»'s Reign,

and that of Queen Anne j but as I have no
Intention, nor am under a Necefficy of Crimi-

nating others, in order to acquic thofe whofe

Defence I have undertaken, I (hall mention

only one fmgle Error, tho' there were many,

in each of the aforefaid Adminiftrations, which
are frefh in mod Men's Memories, and even

in yours, Sir, young and vigorous as you arc

as yet. You will, I doubt nor, eafily guefs

that I mean the Partition-Treaty in King
Williams Reign ; the Non-acceptance of the

Propofals ofFrance in 1709 at Gertrnydenberg ;

and the Clofing with that Crown in 17 12 at

Utrecht. Theie, Sir, were fuch Mi (takes in

the Adminiftrations of thofe Days, as are fcarce

ever to be retriev'd j they are fuch as bear no
Proportion to any or all the Errors put to-

gether of the prefent Adminiflration ; and yet

the Nation was not fpirited up againfl the

Minifters of thofe Days, as you know, Sir,

has been done with uncommon Addrefs and
Rancour fince your Separation. But there was
no profcribed abandon'd B ke in thofe lefs

vicious Times, to lay a deep Train for un-
hinging our Conftitution. There were no pre-

meditated Defigns to overturn the Eftabliff:ment

by throwing the Nation into Confufion, alie-

nating
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nating the Affections of the Subject, and ca-

lumniating the ablefl and faithtulieft of the

Servants of the Cro'.vn.

As the whole Artillery of thefe our fecret

Enemies has been chiefly pointed at One Gentle-

'man in the Adminiftraticn, I (hall for once,

to humour them, fuppofe this Great Man
chief Agent under the Royal Direction ; and £S

fuch, confine my leljf principally to his Juftifi-

cation in EJfentiafs, without attempting to

anfwer all that fetid Litany of Calumny and

Scurrility with which the Prefs abounded ever

fince you thought proper to quit your old

Friends. Detractors are as much below my
Notice, as the Miniflcr is above their Reach
or Malice. The bittereft of his Enemies muft
allow him to be fteady and faithful in his

Friendship, whilft thofe he honours with k
act confident with that Zeal end Duty re-

quired by, and due to the Auguli Prince he

ferves. When they fwerve from that facredZ)#(y>

he is obliged in Confcience, in Honour, tho'

it may be with Reluctance, not only to drop

hisCorrefpondence, but withdraw his Regard.

Let us view this great injur'd Man in the

Plenirude of Power : Who ever, in the like

Situation before him, has fhewn lefs Pride or

Arrogance, or more Franknefs or Affability ?

Who lefs Severity towards thofe that have

made the bafeft Attempts upon his Character ?

Who has permitted fo great Liberties in every

audacious, feditious Shape, tho' warranted to

punifh
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punifh by the known Laws of the Land ?

View him in another Light : Who has or does

make fo confpicuous a Figure in the Senate ?

Who fo intircly free from that over-bearing

Arrogance fo diltinguifhable in many Minifters

before him, that had not fo amply enjoy 'd the

Confidence of the Prince, as he is fuppefed to

do ? Who more cool or engaging in Publick

Debates? or who has been equal to him on
thefe National Occasions before he was in

Power ? Power added not to the Strength of

his Realoning, or to the Force or Perfuafion

of his native Eloquence. Vain have been the

Insinuations of his Incapacity for tbeDifcharge

of the high Truft repofed in him by his Royal

Mafter. A regular and uniform Conduct, and

I may fay, notwithstanding the Suggeftions of
his Enemies, a fuccefsful Adminiitration for

a Series of Years, render all fuch Infinuations

weak and ridiculous.

Does it not require, think you, an uncom-
mon (hare of Understanding co be able to ftem
that continued Torrent of Oppofiticn raifed a-

gainft him by your felf, Sir, and all your Pojfe

of active and implacable Opponetits? Have not

they attempted his Ruin under all Difguifes,

in every Form the Art of Man could imagine

or invent ? Have not they ranfack'd all Au-
thors ancient and modern, for invidious Paral-

lels, in order to render him obnoxious to his

Prince, and odious to the People r Have they

not in Jvery Shape fought ;o diftrefs him, by
B clogging
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clogging his Meafiires and finking his Credit

as Well with Foreigners as his own Fellow-

Subjects ? What was it, pray, preferved him
mid ft fo much Danger, big with Deitru&ion?

Was it not, next to that all-juft Providence

who never abandons the Innocent, a ftrong and

lblid Unclerjianding; an Underifanding that

muff, always fupport him in the Continuance

of that Power to which it bad helped him to

arrive, whilft Party-Rage admits of wife and

moderate Counfels ; an Underftanding he has

mod unweariedly and ufefully employed for

the Prefervation of our Coiiftitution, founded

upon that glorious Revolution^ which is now
become the Balis of all our Rights, Liberty

and Happinefs ?-— - By this "we mall try him j

by this let him ftand or fall.

You will agree with me, that the Frame of

our Conftitution was in fome meafure alter'cl

by the Revolution ; and that moil or all the

Blood and Treafure exhaufted in our late

Wars, were purpofely employ'd to preferve

this new-modell'd Efiablifhment, by keeping

out the Per/on pretending a Right to the

Crown, or for oppofing the Views of all fuch

Powers as feem'd inclined to fupport that

pretended Right. The Acceffion of the prefent

Royal Family is a Confequence of the fame
Revolution , and J am perfuaded you will think

with me, that the invaluable Blefiings of our
Religion and Freedom, the happy Fruits of this

new Frame of Government, would have been

precarious
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precarious without thefc illuftrious Proteftant

Guardians. The Perpetuity of our Liberties
y

Religious and Civil, and that of the prefent

auguft Family are fo interwoven, that they

rriuft fink or fubfiit together.

But when the late King accepted of the

Crown in virtue of the Ad of Settlement, we
are not to fuppofe that he intended to be re-

trained from maintaining his Intereft and In-

fluence in Germany, nor from protecting and

cherifhing his Subjects there. This would have

been a Hardship, it would have been an oblique

Cruelty, which, I a flu re my felf, you would

no more infill upon in this Reign, than you
would connive at it in that. It would be un-

reafonable, it wou'd be unjuft, it wou'd be

-impoliticly with regard to thefe Kingdoms j

and notwithstanding the defperate Lengths

fome People have gone in Difrefpett and Dif-

affeSIion, I will flill have the Charity to think

that they never aim'd at any thing fo unjuft,

fo abfurd as this.

Here then are two efTential Points, which a

BritiJJj Minifter mud never lofe fight of; he
mud have them eonftantly in view. A Mini-
fler can never act up to the Spirit of the Re-
volution, nor anfvver the Ends of it, unlefs he

have a conftant Eye to the defeating all fecret

as well as cpen Attempts in favour of the

Pretender, and the fupporcing, and even ex-

pending the Power and Influence of our prefenc

Royal Fami'y in Germany. They are Points

B 2 fo
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fo abfolutely neceffary towards (lengthening

the Protejlant Intereft, and preferving all that's

dear to us, that I afllire my felf of your hearty

Concurrence in the Maintenance of them.

Can it be To much as thought, much lefs

expected, that our Kings of the prefent Royal

Family mould not expect from us a willing

Afiiftance in maintaining them in their Rights

and PofTeffions abroad, at lead fo far as it may
be confiftent or not incompatible with the In-

tereft of thefe Kingdoms ? I won't doubt that

you are at this time, as you were before your
Separation, of this Opinion, as well from a

Motive of Juftice, as from a Senfe you have

of the Necefhty of invigorating a declining

Protejlant Intereft on the Continent, as the

moft aftured Bulwark again ft Attempts upon
our own Religion and Liberties here at home.

The King, in quality of Elector, can have

few or no Difputes with an Emperor, or the

other Princes of the Empire ; or indeed with

any other Powers in Europe. Therefore as

all his Difficulties in that part of the World
always muft arife from his ruling over us, we
are obliged as much in Ju/lice, as in Mainte-

nance of the common Proteflant Intereft, to

fupport him againft all Infringements and In-

vasions of his Rights and Dominions.

Has it not been the conftant Meafure of our

Politics ever fince the Reformation to fupport

the Protejlant Intereft all over Europe, as ab-

folutely neceffary for cheriftiing and preferving

its
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its happy Fruits in thefe Nations ? Have we
nor, to this glorious End, afTifted the Dutch to

(hake off the Yoke of Spain l Have we nor,

for this vinuous Purpofe, aided the Rochellers

and other Proteflants of France f Have we noc

with the fame falutary View iupported the

Danes and Swedes, and many other Northern

Nations in their Turns ? And (lull we now
deviate from the wife and religious Maxims of

our Anceftors ? Shall we not oblerve them in

Maintenance of the Influence of cur prefenc

Royal Family, from whom we may juftly

hope, and more firmly rely for Support, in

cafe of Danger, than from any other Proief-

tant Power in the World ? His late Majefty's

Acquifition of the Dutchies of Bremen and

Verden render his Royal Heirs, in quality of

Electors, more ufeful to Great Britain than alH

other Protectant Allies.

We may perceive in the Inftance of King

'James I. and his Son-in-Law the Elected King
of Bohemia, how fatal the Inobfcrvation of the

aforefaid Maxim has been to the Proteftant

Intereft. Had that pufilanimous Prince iup-

ported (as in good Policy he ought, leaving

Nature out of the queftion) the Elector Pa-
latine, he had unqueitionably form'd fuch an
Alliance as would have maintained him on the

Throne of Bohemia, and confequently have fo

ftrengthen'd the Protejiant Interdt in Germany,
as would have prevented all thofe Shocks that

have fince contributed to its prefent languilhing

State
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State on the Continent. And had the late Kinc
of Pri/Jjia corresponded with hfs public Profel-

iions and private Engagements with his late

Mr.jetty King George I. in regard to the Reli-

gious Diftcrerces at T'korn, 'tis more than pro-

bable fuch a Foundation would have been laid

in Poland, as might in time make the Pro-

fefttnfs a Match for the Papifts in that bigotted

Kingdom.
From hence 'lis obvica?, that every Britijh

Minifter muft have a watchful Eye to the

ftrengthening the Kind's Hands in Germany, in

order to ftrengthen the Protcjiant Intereft all

over Europe, and particularly in thefe King-

doms. And as to this To juft and reafonable a

Poli ion, I doubt not of your Concurrence, I

muft believe you will agree with me, that if

Sir R-— IV has all along ac~bd up to

thefe Views, he has done what became him;

not only as a faithful Servant to his Roval

Mailer, bur as a wife and vigilant Britijh Mi-
nifter jj that he has done but what you, had
you been in his Place,- mull and ought to have

done; that the lare Earl of S d—d acted

on the fame Principles j and that all Minifters

who would perpetuate the Bleflings cf the

Revolution
y
and ftrengthen the Protejtant In-

tereft, muft fhape their Conduct by fuch

Maxims as the prefent Minifter has had in

his View j and that it is morally icrpoftible to

acl upon any other, without fapping the pre-

feht Foundation of our Religious and Civil

Rights and Liberties. It
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It being then the Duty of all fuch Minifters

as wou!d faithfully difcharge the Trull repoftd

in them, to aft as well in fuppon of his Ma-
jefty's Power on theContinenr, as in maintain-

ins; him in the quiet a-ncj peaceable Poileflion

of thefe Kingdoms, I mall now endeavour to

prove that all our Treaties^ ever fmee the Ad-
miniftration of the prefent Minijler, were cal-

culated for thefe falutary, neceiiarv Ends ; I

{Ml in the next Place (hew, that all our

Domeftic Tranfaclions of any Moment, have

been confident with this neccilary Scheme of

Government ; and laftly, I fTiall attempt,, and
hope to demonftrate, that all our Politics , both

Foreign and Domeftic, have been fuch, as

niuft always hereafter be purfued by all who
fucceed Sir R- W in the Confidence

of the Prince j and who wou'd eternize the

Happinefs accruing from our Ref.Jiance in the

laft Century.

I am not apprehenfive of much Difficulty

id the virtuous Undertaking, maugre the art-

ful invidious Veils thrown over this Great AiWs
Actions, and the moft labour'd Mijconjlrucli-

cns
%

that the Malice or Wiles of Man could

devife. Truth will always find its way to the

Hearts and Underilanding of the Honefl and

Virtuous, fuch as I take the good proteflants

of thefe Kingdoms to be. They may for a time

be feared by falle Colours -, they may be em-
bitter'd, and even poifon'd, by Factious delu-

five Men : but Faffs and Events, and u

own
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own natural Inrereft, will in the End get the

better of Fal/hood and Calumny', and render

thofe odious and execrable, that had attempted

to lead them from their Duty to their Country

and their Prince, under the fpecious but falla-

cious Appearance of Patriotifm. I am fo fatif-

fy'd of the Juftice of the Caufe I am an Advo-
cate for, fo thoroughly convinced of the Virtue

of him whom I have taken upon me to de-

fend, that I doubt not I mall be able to con-

vince even You, Sir, prejudiced as you may be,

of an Error, for having fcparated from your

old Friends, and for oppofing Meafures found-

ed on true Protejlant, Revolution Principles ;

Principles you were born with; and Principles

you all along acled by, till you were deluded

by thofe, whofe Bufinefs it was, and ever will

be, to mijlead you, and all like you, as you
once have been, that are Ornaments and Sup-

ports of the Revolution.
' Without calling any perfonal Reflexions on.

one of your prefenr Bofom Friends, who had a

chief Hand in concluding the Peace of Utrecht-

you wiil allow that the vaft Power lodged in

the Houfe cf Bourbon by that Treaty, has oc-

cafioned mo ft or all our Negotiations and Ex-
p-nces ever fince. I will not doubt of your

riflent to a Fr.ct of fo great Notoriety, and

which you admitted ro be rrue on a thoufand

Occafions before your Separation. I cannot

foppofs that you will nor agree with me, that

if Spain and the Indies had not remain'd with

a Branch
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a Branch of that ambitious Houfe, we (hould

have had no reafon for apprehending its

Power, nor the Confequences of it, with regard

to the Liberties of Europe in general, or thofe

of thefe Kingdoms in particular. I will not

doubt neither that you concur with me, that

that fatal Treaty laid the Foundation for even

the prefent Broils of Europe, remote as they

may feem ; for whatever may have been the

Inclination of France to difturb the Repofe of

her Neighbours, and extend her Limits, {he

had been in no Condition to undertake either,

if her Strength had not been encreas'd by the

additional Power of Spain,

Various have been the Reafons affign'd by

your new Ally for that impolitic Treaty ; but

if he would fpeak without Difguife, which by

the bye I apprehend would be difficult for him
to do, confidering how many Years he has

habituated himlelf to DiJJimulation -, I fay, if

this reputed Machiavel had fpoken out, he

would have reduced his Motives for concluding

that fatal Treaty to one or two at the moil.

He would have told us, that if France had

been quite reduced, as (he rauft if the War had

continued, it would have been impoffible to

bring about the Repeal of the Act of Succejjvm^

which was his flrft Step for defeating the Pur-

pofes of the Revolution. He would have told us,

in the next place, that a Peace of any kind,

however deftruclive, was at that time abfo-

lutely ncccffary for preferving himlelf in Power
C and
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in the Confidence of his deluded Mijirefs.

Thele were his Motives, his ible Motives for

concerting and concluding that flagitious Trea-

ty, which has intailed perpetual Inconvenien-

ces, perpetual Expence on his native Country.

And y?t this Cameleon of a State/man has for

many Years fet hhnfelj in the Van of thofe

that magnify'd the leaft unavoidable Error in

the Conduct of others. Gods! that a Gentle-

man of your Integrity andUnderflanding cou'd

fuffer your ielf ro be made the Property of One,

that had thus endeavour'd to raife himfelf on

the Ruins of his Country ; and who, tho' he

fail'd in the Attempt at that time, ftill purfues

the fame dangerous Plan in another, tho' no

lefs dangerous Shape ! How chang'd, how
alrer'd, how unlike what I have known you!

'Tis probable you will fay, as mofl of your

new Aflociates have done, that the Treaty of

TJtretcb is quire, out of the Queftion as to the

Justification of the prefent Minifter, it being

unfair to criminate Queen Anne's Miniftry in

order to clear the prefent. I own, the Subject

is not new; one may fay, it has been al mofl:

worn out. But its being antiquated is no Rea-

ion why it mould not be made ufe of when-
ever it becomes neceflary in order to illuftrate

Truths, on the Proof of which the Juftiflca-

tion of Innocence depends. It would be unfair

to criminate one Man in order to acquit ano-

ther, if all the fuppos'd Mifconduct of the

latter did not arife folely from the fatal Mis-

takes
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takes of the firft. But when they do, as in

the prefent Cafe, ic would be unfair, unjuft,

not to lay the Burden on him who alone ought

to bear it.

The mock Renunciation of King Philip to

the Crown of France in Confequcnce of the

Treaty of Utretcb, and the Death of r.ll the

Princes in France fprung from Louis XIV. ex-

cept the prefent King, then an Infant, giving a

prefumptive Title to the late Duke of Orleans,

it was his immediate Intereft to cultivate the

clo eft Friendship with our Court. It was no

lefs our Intereft to receive him with open Arms,

and chime in with him in all his Views, in.

order to divide or weaken that Power which
the Treaty of Utrefcb had left but too vigorous

and^entire. This reciprocal Intereft produced

great Harmony between his late Majefty and

that Prince, in confequence of which we en-

ter'd into the Quadruple Alliance and other

Treaties, which laid the Foundation for many
more with Spain as well as France^ as well

fince as before that Prince's Death.

We are to fuppofe that the Duke of Orleans

had a conftant Eye to the Crown of France,

and that he fought all Means for weakening
the only Prince in the World that had any
Right to difpute his Succemon, or thwart his

Views. We have {ten him in this View pro-

moting, at leait conniving at the De!truc\ion

of the growing Naval Power of Spain in the

Year 1718. We mav fuppofe alfa, that the

C 2 Stipula-
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Stipulation in favour of Don Carlos by the

Quadruple Alliance, was wirh a View, not on-

ly to divert Spaik from forming Deligns againft

the Regent's Power in France, but to weaken
her by encreafing her Expences. 'Tis not

to be doubted that the Duke of Orleans's

Views on the Crown of France, carried him
into aU Meafures that tended either to divert

or weaken King Philip ; nor is it lefs to be

doubted, becaule it was right fo to do, that

the hue King went willingly into all that am-
bitious Prince's Views, as the only Means for

retrieving the fatal Miftakes of the latter Pare

of the Qwn's Reign.

The Death of the Duke of Orleans, and the

Birth of a Dauphin, deprived us of the expect-

ed' Fruits of all thofe Alliances we had enter'd

into to facilitate the Succeflion of the Houfe
of Orleans, which, if it had taken Effect,

would for ever have divided the Houfe of

Bourbon.

But how wife and falutary foever thefe

Meafures were, or feem'd to have been to the

late Admimftration, 'tis moft certain that they

were the Foundation of all thofe unhappy
Brangles, and expenfive Difputes that had
fubfifted for many Years 'twixt us and Spain.

Thefe Meafures gave fome Colour for that in-

fatiable Thirft in the Queen of Spain, of pro-

curing Dominions in Italy for her Family,

without which there was no Poffibility of

bringing Spain or her into Terms of Peace

or
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or Coolnefs of Temper. Thefe former Mea-

fures, likewife, opened a Way for the Preten-

tions of Spain to Gibraltar in confcquence of an

indirect Promife by Letter, written purpolely,

I fupoote, to cool or pacify her for the Lofs of

her Fleer. The Public has been frequently

entertained on the Subject of this magnify 'd

Letter; but it muft be confefs'd that the Anti-

minifterial Writers have mewed fome Modefty

in not imputing that Tranfaction, as they have

many others in which he had as little Concern,

to Sir R /^— e. The late King, and

indeed imft Kings, often act independent of

the Advice of Miniflers, for which Reafon,

nothing is more fallacious, nothing would be

more unjuft, than making a Niinifter account-

able for all that happens during the Exiitence

of his Influence.

Thus were our foreign Affairs circumftan-

ced ; this wr.s the Situation of them, particu-

larly with regard to France and Spain, at the

Time that Sir R W- may be njppofed

to have had any Share in the Direction of Af-
fairs of State ; for it was long after the dire

Miftakes of the Year 1720 made it necsffary

to have Recourfe to his great Ability and Po-
pularity, that he was in any great Degree of
Confidence with his late Majelty. And, Sir,

now that I have mentioned ihe~Bire&hn of
Affairs, and the Confidence of the Prince, I

appeal to you, who were in the Secret of Af-
fairs, and in the ftricteft Friendfhip with

R
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R TV about this Time, for the Jufti-

fication of what I have aliened, vi%. that Sir

R had not the chief Direction of Affairs,

particularly of Foreign Affairs, nor was he in

the higheft Confidence with the late King, till

fome Years after he had been called into the

Administration to apply fome healing Reme-
dies to the Confuficns I might fay Convulfi-

ons, rifing from the fatal Confequences of the

South Sea Scheme.

Many Instances might be given, even in Do-
me die Affairs, that this Minijier held not the

firil Rank either in Power or Confidence, till

towards the Clofe of the late Reign ; and as to

Foreign, 'tis indubitable, and Sir allow me to

fay that you know it to oe fo, that they were

chiefly, if not folely projected and conducted

by the late Lord T

—

n— & and Count B—h—r,

after the Death of Earl Stanhope and the Earl

of Sunderland. I (hall mention only one In-

ftance, which in its Nature mud convince e-

very unprejudiced Perfon as it did you, Sir, at

the Time it happen'd, that Sir R W
had neither the Influence nor Power, which

it was fuppofed he had. This is in regard to

the legiflative Grace extended about this Time
to the late Lord B—g—ke, one of your pre-

fent AiTociares and Confidents. Sir, you know
that Sir R both in Private and at the Coun-
cil Board, was againfl loofening the Hands of

one, who, he forefaw from his former Con-

duct and Ambition, and the natural ReftleiT-

neis
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nefs of his Temper, would go any Lengths to

poiibn the Minds of the Subjects in order to

difturb the National Tranquillity, that he him-
felf might the eafier arrive at Power. Buc

notwithstanding his Disapprobation, and the

unaniwerable Arguments he made at the Board

on that Occalion, he was forced to give Way,
as Servants too often are obliged to do.

This Great Man's Conduct with regard to

this Tranfaction, and many more I could men-
tion, puis me in Mind of what the noble Hi-
storian, my Lord Clarendon, fays of himfelf;

viz. '* that he had often, as believing himfelf
" obliged in Duty, argued in the Senate in Fa-
" vour of many Points, which he had ftre-
11 nuoufly oppofed at the Council Table." I chufe

not to expatiate on a Matter fo very delicate,

and the rather, that the Reafons on which Mi-
nifters found their Conduct on fuch Occafions,

are obvious to every Man of common Pene-
tration.

If this Minifter had not the chief Attention

of his Royal Mailer as to the Direction of do-

meflic Tranfactiojis, much lefs can he be fup-

pofed to have directed foreign Affairs of the

greateft Moment and Conftquence. Thefe, as

I have faid before, were folely conducted by
others, at leafl whilft Lord T n -d was
in Power. During this Interval of Sir R
W ~e's want of Power, I mean the chiefeft

Power, was the !tea y of Hanover, projected

and concluded to counter-ballance the firil

Treaty
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Treaty of Vienna, betwen the late Emperor

and Spain,

As [he Treaty of Hanover had been attend-

ed with the greateft Difficulties and an enor-

mous but unavoidable Expence, I don't won-
der that the Craft/men mould ufe every Art,

employ all their Addrefs to place it to the fole

Account of the prefent Minifler, however fen-

iible they were, and you Sir in particular, that

lie was not the Projector nor had the Direc-

tion of that important Affair. But without

fixing this Treaty upon him, they could not

with any tolerable Colour raife up that for-

midable Pile of politic?! 1 Scandal, from whence

he was a(Tailed on the Score of Heffian Troops,

foreign Subfidies, and many other expensive Ar-

ticles confequential of that Treaty. But Sir,

tho' common Juftice and fairer Ufage was not

to be expected from others^ determin'd to rife

upon Sir R t's and their Country's Ruin,

methinks another kind of Conduct might rea-

fonably have been expected from a Gentleman

of your known Candour on other Occalions.

You, Sir, knew full well how that whole

Affair flood ; you knew how and by whom
concerted and conducted ; and you knew that

Sir R—i— had no other Share in if, than what

he was obliged to as a faithful Servant of the

Crown, viz. to concur in a vigorous Execu-

tion of the Treaty after it had been ratify'd

and exchanged.

But
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But if we confider impartially the Situa'ion

of Affairs at the Time of Signing the Treaty of

Hanover ; the odd Conduct of the Emperor,

not to call it by a harfher Name ; the Ambi-
tion and extravagant Views of the Queen of

Spain, who ruled the Cabinet there ; and our

Engagements with France in Confequence of

the Title and Views of the Houfe of Orleans-,

I fay, if all thefe Circumftances be connective-

ly and impartially confidered, this treaty will

appear in a quite other Light, than it has been

expofed by thofe, by whom, I am afraid, an

evil ConftrucYion would be put upon all public

Tranfactions that did noc fall in with their own
Scheme of National Uneafineis and Confufion.

It has been obferved that the Treaty of Ha-
nover was entered into to check the ambitious

Views of the Emperor and King (or rather

the Queen), of Spain, who from being irrecon-

cilably at Enmity, went into each other's Arms
fpontaneoufly, tying themfelves down, by Trea-

ty, to the clofeft Alliance and ftri&eft Friend-

ship. Such fudden and unthought-of Har-

mony between two fo powerful Catholick

"Princes, could not but alarm all the Prcte-

ftant Powers of Europe, and particularly thofe

of Germany, For considering the known Bi-

gotry of the new-allied Princes, their Power
to draw all or moft of the Catholick Princes

of Europe into their Scheme, and the Likeli-

hood of a perpetuity of their Friendship, fhould

the Archdutchefjes intermarry with the Princes

D ' of
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of Sfiilik ; I hy, thefe Reafons cortfidered, we
are not to worrier thac the late King, as a Pro-

tectant, was alarm'd' and took inch Precau-

tions as were likely to defeat the pernicious

Defieas of the new Allies;

There happened about that Time a Breach,

very dehrabie on our Side, between the Courts

of France and Spain on the fending back the

Infanta, to whom the young King could ne-

ver gain upon himfelf to be tolerably civil.

It would be our Intereft at all Times to fever

the Koufe of Bourbon, but ic became {o par-

ticularly at this Juncture ; for fhould Spain

make up her Quarrel with France in regard

to the Affront put upon the Infanta, and by
that Means draw the elder powerful Branch of

her Houfe into her Schemes and new Alliance

with the Emperor, 'tis indubitable that fuch an
Alliance mult give the Law to all Europe, and

in particular to Proteftants, who of all others

had moll to fear from fo dangerous a Conjunc-

tion of the principal Catholick Powers.

Beiides this religious Motive, alone fufficient

to authorize the Conduct of the late King af-

ter the Conclufion of the firft Treaty of Vi-

enna, there were others meerly Political, which
were of fuch Weight, as ought to have deter-

mined his late Majefty to guard againft the

iinifter Views of the Courts of Fie?ina and Ma-
drid, and particularly of the former, that had
behaved with uncommon Coolnefs towards the

Court of London, ever fince the Acceffion of

the
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the prefent Royal Family. Whether the late

Emperor's Indifference towards bib Lire IVIa-

jefty, which appeared in many Inftances, pro-

ceeded from any old perfonal Enmity, or from

his Jealoufy of feeing a Proteftant Prince of

Germany become King of a powerful Prote-

ctant Nation, I can't fay; but certainly the Em-
peror's Behaviour towards his late M'ajefty had

fomething very Contradictory and Extraordi-

nary in it, confidering the fignal Acls of Fricnd-

fhip he received at his Hands from the Ac:ef-

fion to this Time. The. Exchange of Sardi-

nia for the fertile Kingdom of Sicilv, and the

fupporting him in the Pofleffion ot that rich

Ifland, by deftroying the Epbriijb Fleet in 1718,

were fuch Inftances of the late King's Friend-

fhip,as the Emperor, were not he the mod un-

grateful Prince of his Time, would never have

forgotten. But the Princes of the Houfe of

./hijiria were not lefs noted for Ingratitude,

than for a rooted Jealoufy of the growing Pow-
er of all the other Princes of the Empire.

The late Emperor could not put a more

barefaced Slight upon his late Majefty than to

refufe to guaranty the SucceiTion to thefe King-

doms in his illuftrious Line; but not contented

with fo ularing an Inftance of his Indifference,

he refufcd him the Inveftiture of the Dutchies

of Bremen and Vcrdcn, which as a Purchafer

and Member of the Empire, the late King

had a Right to demand and expecl. Add to

thefe the ErecYion and Support of the Oftend

D 2 India
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India Company in Violationpf Treaties, which

eiTentially affected our Commerce to the Eafl-

Indies, and againft which Infraction, the whole

Nation here ac home made bitter and loud

Complaint?.

Here then, Sir, were Motives, religious and

political, amply fufficient to authorize the Con-

duit of the late King after the Concluiion of

the nrlt Treaty of Pienna, had it been tareiv'

a defenilve Alliance. But if it be confidered.

as an offenfive as well as defenflve Compact ; if

it be confidered as fupporting the Ojlend Com-
pany; if it be confidered as ftriking ob-

liquely at leaft at the Succeffion, and our Pof-

ieffion of Gibraltar and Minorca ; it can no

longer be a Doubt, that thofe Minifters who
had conducted the Treaty of Hanover by Di-

rection of his late Majefty, acted as became
faithful Counfellors and Britifo Patriots. There-

fore, Sir, fuppofing Sir R W- to have

projected and conducted the Treaty of Hano-
ver, as 'tis certain he did neither, I fee no
Reafon why he may not be juftified in the

Opinion of all impartial Men.
Let us fuppofe that the late King had not

improved the critical Moment of the Breach

between the Courts of Verfailles and Madrid
on account of the Infanta, and that France

had been lured into the Alliance between the

Emperor and Philip V. Suppofe, I fay, that

this had happen'd, as certainly it would if there

had been no Hanover Treaty, what would
have
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have become of that Equilibrium fo necedery for

maintaining the general Freedom of Europe,

and of thefe Nations in particular, and for

iupporting the Protelumt Interen ?

Let not the present unhappy Situati&fi of

Affairs in Germany be brought to invalid

my Reafons in favour of the Treaty of FLano~

ver. It is quite foreign to the Subject. The
prefent Diffractions of Germany, being the

Product of Chance, or rather of the Mifeon-

duct of the Court of Vienna before and iir.ce

the Death of the late Emperor, have no m in-

ner of relation to thole Tranfactions I now
treat of, which happened iixteen Years before.

Thefe former Matters muff be view'd ieparate-

ly, independently of what now is; the Con-

duct of the Emperor towards his late Ma-
jefty from the AccelTion to the Concluiion of

the firft Treaty of Vienna, fhould be ditlinctly

obferved ; the Tendency of that Treaty in the

general, and in particular, in regard to the

PofTeflions and Trade of thefe Nations, fhould

be narrowly taken notice of; the diluniting

the Houfe of Bourbon by widening the Breach

about the Infanta, fhould be attended to; and

above all, the Title of the Houfe of Orleans

to the Crown of France ; and, on failure of

that Houfe, of the Houfe of Conde, the chief

of which was at that Time prime Minifter

in France, mould be view'd in a fair and

genuine Light. Nor fhould the fecret Articles

in the firfi Treaty of Vienna concerning the

Hanover
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Hanover SuccefTion be wholly difregarded ; I

fay, thefe are the different Matters, the dif-

ferent Circumftances to be confidered and fcru-

tinized, in order to judge fairly and impartial-

ly of the Condudt of the late King and his

Mini iters wigh regard to the Treaty of Hano-

ver, whLh has been painted in more invidi-

ous and unnatural Colours than any Tranfac-

ticn during either that or the prefent Reign.

'Tis natural to fuppofe that the Treaty of

Hanover, which by the Way, was defenfive

only, not only alarm'd the Courts of Vienna

and Madrid very, highly, but infpired them
with Refentment ; and in particular the Queen
of Spain, whofe infatiabie Ambition was ne-

ceffarily check'd by this new Alliance.

Our Affairs then, with Regard to the Em*
perorand Spain, neceffarily becoming thus per-

plex'd and embroil'd, What was to be done ?

how was the Minifter to behave in fo critical

a Conjuncture ? The I mere it of his Royal

Mafter, always infeparable from that of his

Country and the common Caufe of Religion,

were fufficient Motives ro induce him to con-

cur in fuch Meafures as feemed mod likely to

preferve the King's Pofjeffions and Influence in

Germany, now become expofed to the Power
and Refentment of the Court of Vienna. And
what made fuch Concurrence the more necef-

fary, and muft for ever juftify Sir R-> t's

punctual Execution of his Royal Matter's Com-
mands, in guarding againft the Machinations

of
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of the Cabinet of Vienna, is, that the Em-
peror, ever induitrious to thwart his late Ma-
jetty, found Means to detach the late King of

Pruffia^ though an actual original CmtraSlor^

from his Engagements with the Allies of Hano-
ver.

Though the Conduct of his PruJJian Ma-
jefly -in this Inffmce, as a Protcftant and Son-

in-Law, won't bear Examination, 'tis very na-

tural to think that he propofed fome very ex-

traordinary Advantages from his Defenion of
the Allies of Hanover, and doling with thofe

of Vienna. And 'tis not at all improbable that

one Part of thole Advantages, was, to be fup-

ported by the Emperor, in making Conquetf.

of fome Part of his Neighbour's Territories.

Whether or no the King of Prujjia would go
thus far, I won't preiume to affirm ; but cer-

tain it is, that his Conduct and Vicinity, not

only authorized any Sufpicions that could be
entertained of him, but iuch Precautions as

were taken to prevent being furprized by him
and the late Emperor.
The evil Intentions of the Court of Vienna

and Madrid, with regard to his late Majefty's

PuiTeffions, both as King and Eleclor, and with
regard to our Commerce, Religion and Li-

berties, being manifefted almofl to a Demon-
stration, no faithful Servant of the Crovn, no
Patriot Proteftant, could heiitate one Moment
to aifent to the enabling his late Mp.jefty to

take fuch Meafures as fhould fecure him both

at
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at home and abroad. For thefe neccfTary Pur-

pofes were Subsidies paid to fome Princes in

the North j and Foreign Troops taken into our

Pay. For thefe Ends were our Troops. aug-
mented at home, and Fleets fitted out to pre-

vent the Defigns of Spain, then acting in Con-
cert with the Emperor, on Gibraltar, Minorca,

on our Trade, and even on ourdomeftic Tran-

quillity. And here let it be obferved, that the

other Allies of Hanover, particularly the States

General, were fo juftly alarm'd at, and fo fen-

fibly touch'd with the dangerous Confequences

of the Alliance of Vien?ia, that they augment-
ed their Land and Sea- Forces in full propor-

tion to ours. And even France made fuch an

Augmentation of her Forces, as may lerve to

convince the World, that the Dread of the

Alliance of Vienna^ was not as Chimerical as

fome poifoned Craft/men would perfuade the

milled Multitude.

But however abfolutely neeefTary thefe Pre-

parations were for our Safety both at home
and abroad, you cannot but agree with me,

that it would be highly impolicick to have

acted with Violence either as to the Emperor

or Spain. Conqulf was not the View of the

Alliance pf Hanover. It was purely Defen-

iive; and the Intent of the Allies, and parti-

cularly ours, vvould be fully anfwered, could

we prevent the Allies of Vienna from injuring

us by Acts of Violence and Precipitation. The
fole Conduct we had to oblerve, was to ob-

ftruct

» -
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ftrucl: the concerted evil Meafures of the Court;

of Vienna and Madrid. To have a£ted with
Violence would be as imprudent as inconfif-

tent with the Letter, and even the Spirit of the

Treaty of Hanover.

Meafures of Violence muft have plung'd

us into great Difficulties; they would go far

towards confirming to France that Influence

over us, which all the Meafures of the former

Adminiftration had contributed to ; and of
which we are willing to get rid, now that the

Death of the Duke of Orleans had changed

the Face of Affairs, as fail as the Nature of

Things would permit. Violer it Meafures might
have caufed an irreparable Breach with the

Emperor, whom, as our natural Ally, we had

it in our view to bring him to a Senfe of his

own Intereft, and back to his former Friend -

{hip with our Court. Precipitated Meafures

would have plunged us into War and an in-

tire Rupture with Spain, a Kingdom, ufeful

above all others, to thefe Nations ; and fuch a

Rupture could not fail of opening a Way for

other trading Nations to fupplanc us in our

valuable Commerce with her..

Thefe, we may fuppofe, were our Motives

for that political Slowneis or Supinenefs which
appear'd in our Councils and Conduct, after

we had put ourfelves to the Expence or thofe

Armaments, which were of abiblute Necefiity

at that Crifis. Thefe, we may imagine, were

the only Renfons for thofe pacifick Inftruftion^

E to
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to our Admirals, which have afForded fo great

a Fund of Invective to the Crajtpnen % a Gen-

try that did nor, or would not fee how pru-

dent and justifiable was the Conduct of their

Superiors. But to vilify and mifreprefent was

their predominant Paffion j and with them,

an Administration they themfelves had no (hare

in, mull be ever in the Wrong, let its Mea-
fures be never fo Right.

The Event ftands an eternal Record of the

Wifdom of Councils productive of fo great

Moderation and Steddinefs ; for to them, it

muft be owned, was owing that Harmony
and Alliance with our old Ally, the Emperor,

fo happily brought about by the fecond

Treaty of Vienna. To thofe moderate Mea-
fures was owing that almoft uninterrupted Com-
merce which our Subjects carried on with Spain

to the breaking out of the prefent War : And
to them are undoubtedly owing the general

happy Tranquillity enjoyed by thefe Nations

till lately, which would have been changed,

long before, to a State of War and Confu-

fion, had the fanguine Meafures of the Craftf-

men been purfued. Are not thefe, Sir, Cer-

tainties which carry with them all the Ap-
pearance and even Force of Truth ? Is it not

true that we have prevented Spain, by block-

ing up her Plate-Fleet, from executing or be-

ing ablejo execute her Engagements with the

Emperor? and is it not equally true, that both

Spain and the Emperor were reduced to a

Neceffity
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Necefiity of coming afterwards into Term* of
Reconciliation, purely from an Inability occa-

fioned by our maritine Power in the WefLIn~
dies? 'Tis true, our Seamen fuffered much by
the Inclemency of the Climate in that Part of

the World -, but the prefenc War carried on
in chofe Parts, proves that we muft always
expect to fuffer when we would carry any
Point in America. I am forry that we have,

and are like to fuffer much more at prefent in

thofe Parts than in 1726 ; and heartily wim
the End of our Armaments may be as well

anfwered now as at that Time. But be that

as it will, to view with Attention our whole
Conduct with regard ro the Treaty of Hanover

and the Execution of it, one would think it

imporTible that the Publick could bear iuch

grofs Mifreprefentations as have been made of

it from time to time. But fuch is the Weaknels

of the good-natured Multitude, that they

fwallow any Hook, baited with Patriotifm and
publick Spirit.

I have dwelt the longer on the Treaty of

Hanover and its Confluences, becaufe this

fingle Tranfaction, not only neceiTarily gave

Rife to moft of our Meafures iince, but has

been more vilified and traduced than any dur-

ing the prefent Adminiftration. I (hall be

much more concife in my Obfervations on the

Treaty Of Seville, the fecond Treaty of Vienna^

the Election of Poland productive of the late

War between the Emperor and France
, our

E 2 Guaranty
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Guarranty of the Pragmattclz Sanction, and the

late Convention with Spain, which I take to

be the only foreign Tranfactions of Moment,
with which the Minifter has been charged.

But before I proceed in my Dicuffion of theie

Puin r
s, it may be expected I mould touch upon

antecedent ro the Treaty of Hanover itfelf,

\\l i h, ir credit may be given to the all-wife

Cfaftffhefi, was an Error in our Cabinet, to

which moil of our Errors fince that Time
have been owing. This was the Refufal of

the fole Mediation between Spain and the Em-
peror after the firft had been affronted by the

Infanitis being fent back by the Court of

France.

I never could fee any one fingle juftifiable

Reafon for charging this Step on the Admini-
ftration for any Error at all, much lefs for a

Capital one ; but iuppofing it had been an

Omifiion, Miftake, or whatever elfe Craftf-

men are pleafed to call it ; furely, Sir, you
(hould be the laft Man alive to charge it

to the Account of Sir R W— -, becaufe

you were in the Miniftry, and every whit as

much in the Secret of Affairs as he when this

Tranfaclion happen'd. You muft be fenfible,

from your own Knowledge, that the conduct-

ing foreign Affairs was not in any Shape de-

volved on Sir R-—?till after the Conclufion of

the Treaty of Hanover
y
which was fubfequent

to the Refufal of the fole Mediation full 18

Months. Therefore, admitting a Miftake in

the
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the Non-acceptance, there is not a Colour for

taxing your quondam Bofom-Friend with it:

It would be an Uncandidnefs in any other to

make him accountable for what he had not

the Power either to prevent or promote; but

in you, who were then in his Confidence, and
knew his want of fuch Power; in you, I fay

>

above all others, it would be ungenerous, in-

humane.
But to examine cooly this Matter, fo uncon-

fcionably exaggerated, I cannot perceive where-
in our Conduct has been in the leaft Erroneous.

The fending back the Infanta threw the Court
of Spain, particularly the Queen, into fo high
a Convulfion, that (he laid hold of every Oc-
cafion for returning the Indignity to France.

To gratify her Pride and Refentment, for the

Affront put upon her Daughter, being now
the fole Object of her Attention, we are not

to wonder that every Twig was catched ac

that was likely to affront or pique the aggref-

fing Court. This of the Mediation was the

firffc that prefented itfelf. It was immediately

feized with womanifh Avidity ; but they mufl
have been weak Statefmen indeed, who could

fuppofe that any folid or permanent Harmony
between the Emperor and Spain, would be

raifed on a Foundation made up folely of the

Caprice and Refentment of a fickle Woman,
acting not only againfl the Senfe of the wifeft

of her own Council, but directly againft the

immediate Incereft of her own Family. The
Treaty
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Treaty of Vienna, a Confequence of this Prm-
cefs's Refentment againft France, is an unde-

niable Proof that there was no Safety in build-

ing upon her Paftions. By this Treaty, the

Emperor's Subjects were to have had commer-
cial Advantages in Spain, that no others were

inutied to ; Spain was to guarranty the Ofiend
Trade to the Eajl- Indies, and pay an 2nnual

Subfidy of about four Millions of Pieces of

Eight befides. But mould it be afk'd, what

that Crown was to have had in return for fuch

great ConcefTions, the Anfwer would and muft

be, jufi nothing at all, fo far at leaf! as can be

gathered from either the Letter or Spirit of the

Treaty, as made publick. All this plainly

ihews, that the Conduct of Spain being wholly

directed by a weak and fickle Woman, it would

be the higheft Imprudence for our Court to

have gone fuch Lengths to gratify her, as

might draw the Refentment of France upon

us, without any Hopes of keeping Spain (teddy,

or obliging the Emperor.

But to view this Point in the fair and genuine

Light, what Intereft could we propofe in en-

deavouring to gratify the fluctuating -Paflions

of a filly Woman, by difobliging France, with

whom, ever fince the Death of Louis XIV. we
had contracted the ftricteft Friendship ? The
fame Motive Itill fubfifted, that had induced

his late Majefty to enter into a reciprocal Con-

fidence with that Crown; viz. the Title of

the Houfe of Orleans to that Monarchy in

virtue
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King was as yet a Minor, unmarried and
without IfTue; and the Prime Minifler in Fra?ice

(the Duke of Bourbon) who folely guided the

Helm of State, was next in Reveriion to the

Crown, after the Duke of Orleans , at that

time unmarried and of a weak Conftitution.

So that to confider our Engagement with
France^ and the alluring Profpects in view of
difuniting for ever the Houfe of Bourbon^ by
means of the Branches of Orleans and Conde\

I cannot fuppofe that you Sir, in particular, or

any Englijhman of common Underflanding,

would have advifed the accepting of the fole

Mediation^ at the hazard of loiing France

for ever, without any Appearance of gaining,

or if gain'd, of keeping Spain one Momenc
fixt in our Intereft or Alliance. But another

Conlideration arifes on this Subject, which is,

that the fole Mediation was not as warmly
fought by the Emperor, as by Spain. Nay,
fo far was that Prince from fee king it, that he
mewed fuch Coolnefs on the Occafion, as not

only indicated a Jealoufy, but foretold an un-

fuccefsful IlTue, mould, we afTume the fole Me-
diation.

Under fuch Difficulties; under fuch Engage-
ments ; in fuch a Situation ; who, Sir, with

any conliderable Juftice, can charge that Tranf-

aclion, as a capital Error on the lare King's

Miniitry ? But had it been one, as I think I

have fhewn that it has not, would you be the

Man
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know to have had no hand in it? I have too

high an Opinion of your Candour to think

you would.

We are now come down to the Treaty of

Seville, and the Alteration in Virtue of it, in

the Quadruple Alliance, touching the Six Thou-
fand neutral Troops in Italy, which has been

magnify'd by the Craftfmen according to their

ufual Difingenuiry. The injurious Confe-

quences of the Alliance between the Emperor
and Spain, were prevented by the Alliance of

Hanover, and the early Armaments in virtue of

it j and particularly our depriving Spain of her

Indian Treafure, and consequently the Means
of enabling the Emperor by the punctual Pay-

ment of the ftipulated Subfidies : But all this

was not fufficient ; fomething more was necef-

fary to lay a Foundation for general Tranquil-

lity, always of abfolute Ufe to a Trading Na-
tion : Nor was this defirable Tranquillity, nor

the beneficial Commerce attending it, to be

acquired without Harmony with Spain, a King-

dom more ufeful in Point of Trade to thefe

Nations than any, perhaps, than all the King-

doms of Europe befides.

Peace and Trade being the Points now in

View, fince the pernicious Defigns of the Em-
'

peror and Spain were defeated, what was to be

done ? Pray Sir, fay how you would have be-

haved ? Confider the perplexed State of Affairs,

owing chiefly if not folely to the Meafures of

the
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the late Reign and Adminiftration : Would
you have broke entirely with Spain, to the

utter Ruin of our valuable Trade, for a Vari-

ation of no Confequence in the Main ? Would
you venture to have irreconciliably exafperated

a Princefs who prefided over the Councils of

Spain, and who was not to be pacify 'd with-

j

cut this Conceffion ? Would you have driven a

Princefs of her haughty revengeful Temper to

Extreams ? Would you run the Risk of hurry-

ing her into Acts of Violence, probably of
Danger to the Religion and Liberties of thefe

Nations r I don'c think you would. However
altered you fcem of late Years; whatever pri-

vate or perfonal Reaibns you might have had
for joining in a general Difapprobation of Sir

R -/'s Conduct, and particularly with re-

gard to this Treaty, I (hall never tuppofe that

you will continue your Diflike of the Treaty

of Seville, after you (hall have cooly and ma-
turely weighed the Motives that had induced

the Minilter to a Concluiion of it, the com-
mercial Benefits ariiing from it, the Perplexities

antecedent to it, the general State of Affairs,

and the Minutenefs of the Variation, on which
molt of the Obloquy has been founded, with

which the Prefs has groan'd fince 1729.

On this Occafion, very many Confiderations

occur. May not this Alteration to gain the

Trade and Confidence of Spam, be conftrued

in a Manner altogether favourable to thefe Na-
tions in regard to their Commerce on one hand,

F and
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and their Safety, on the other ? Might it not

reasonably be fuppofed ac that Time, however

Things are fatally altered fmce, that it would
be our Intereft to have Italy in the Poffeffion

of a People, whofe natural Indolence would
give us the Advantage of Supplying them,

wherever they are, with our Manufactures,

particularly ihelVoollen ? Might it nor at that

Time reasonably be wifhed, that thefe Coun-
tries might be wrefted out of fuch Hands as

introduced their own Woollen Manufac-
tures, indifferent as they were, throughout

Naples, Sicily, and all the other Provinces

in t .cir Poffeffion in Italy ; and who had actu-

ally cloarhed their own Troops there, with

the Manufactures of their own hereditary Do-
minions? I appeal to our Italian Traders for

the Truth of this laft Aflertion, and for much
more to this P ,rpofe, relating to fevere, un-

precedented, and unjufl Exadtions and Prohibi-

tions on our Trade to Naples and Sicily, whilft

in the Hands of the late Emperor. May it

not be further fuppofed, that fuch an Exten-

fion of the Dominions of Spain, would here-

after prove the Means of weakening her Power
at home, as it muff divide it, to fupport Do-
minions at fo great a Diifance from her Cen-
ter ; and Dominions too, which require a vaft

Expence to keep in quiet? Have we not the

Experience of paft Ages to enforce the Argu-
ment in favour of this Suppofuion ? Befides,

might it not have been fuppofed, that fuch an

Altera-
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Alteration to gratify the Queen of Spain

,

night, in time to come, awaken the Jea-

oui'y of France, and be the Means of Difunion

n the Houfe of Bourbon ; or if it mould nor,

night it not prove a certain Means of carrying

France into Italian Wars, which in ail \ges,

have been mod eiTentially injurious to her ?

There are numberlefs other Considerations,

which naturally occur in ruminating on his

Subject. I don't fay they weighed, I mean thofe

I have mentioned, with the Miniftry in con-

cluding the Treaty of Seville, the fole Motives

of Peace and Trade being iufficient; buc had

thefe Confiderations been taken into the Ac-
count, I don't think the Argument in favour

of the Treaty would be at all weaken'd by it

:

For, that national Compact mould be always

viewed blended with all the Circumfhnces of

Time, Situation of Affairs, the Humour and
Views of the reigning Princes, and particular-

ly with regard to our Advantage in not length-

ening out che Opporcunity of our Neighbours

to rival us in the SpaniJJj Trade, by protracting

Harmony with a reftleis and ambitious Prin-

cefs.

But how little foever this Treaty varied from
the Qiiadrupie Alliance, fo far as regarded the

Emperor, this Prince thundered Complaints a-

gainft it at all the Courts of Europe, and parti-

cularly by a commiflbrial Decree rirecled to

the Dyet at Ralisbon. In this inflaming Piece,

levelled perfonally at our gracious Monarch,
F 2 che
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the Emperor reprefents our Court arbitrarily

difpofing of the Dominions of other Princes,

and invading the Privileges and Rights of the

Empire. This bluftering Language, which was

uiual with the Court of Vienna to fupply the

Wane and Force of Truth, had little effect on

the other Courts of Europe. They faw that

the Treaty of Seville had no more Tendency

to the difpofing of the Dominions of other

Princes, nor invading the Rights of the Em-
pire, than the Quadruple , to which this im-

perial Complainant was himfelf a Party ; they

faw him enraged for having loft an annual

Subfidy of about four Millions of Pia/lers, pay-

able by Spain, only for the empty Honour of

calling an Emperor Brother and Ally ; and

they could perceive the fame Leaven of 'Jealoufy

ftill fubiifting, that had "been fo confpicuous

during the Life of his late Majeftv, King
George I. though the royal Succeiior gave not

the lea ft Caufe of Umbrage to the Emperor
from his Accetfion to this Time, unlefs con-

cluding the Treaty of Seville was one ; or that

his imperial Majefty thought himfelf affronted,

that Court was not made at Vienna preferable

to Madrid or Seville. Yet though ail Europe

faw into the Drift of the Emperor's Complaints

of the Treaty of Seville, and how vague were

his Reafons againft it ; though, I (ay, this was

perceived by all the Foreigners of Europe, ftill

did our confident dutiful Craftjmen here at

home ring the Alarm throughout the Nation,

1 as
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as if all had been loft, all had been facrificed

to France and the Houfe of Bourbon.

I was really concerned, Sir, to have found

you mix with the Murmurers on an Occafion

where there was not fo much as a Colour for

Complaint ; where, on the Contrary, there

was ample room for Exultation; and upon which
Occafion, the moll dutiful Gratitude was ow-
ing his Majefty for having fo wifely and ten-

derly confulted the real Intereft of his Sub-

jects. But the Minifter was envied ; he was
an Eye-Sore to your new Afjociates ; and in or-

der to perform your Engagements with them,

there was a fort of Neceflity for your chiming
in with them, be their Complaints never fb

ill-founded j fuch is the fatal Streights Pvlen

are driven to, who implicitly adopt the Prin-

ciples of a Party. Pardon me, Sir, for ac-

counting rather in this Manner for your Beha-
viour on that Occafion, than in another, more
injurious to your Honour.
What was there, Sir, in the Treaty of Se-

ville, that merited that National Refentment

which was induftrioufly and artfully raifed a-

g*inft it by the Craft/'men ? With regard to

the Emperor and all other foreign Powers, and
the Ballance cf Power, it varied in nothing

from the Quadruple Alliance, to which the

principal Powers of Europe acceded, but in

fubftituting Six Thoufand Spanijh'm lieu of fo

many neutral Troops, for afferting the even-

tual Succeffion of the Infant of Spain to the

Grand
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Grand Duke's Dominions. By this Variation,

we got rid of a confiderable Expence we were

obliged to by the Quadruple Alliance, which

was, the Pay and Maintenance of neutral Gar-

rifons in the Fortrefies of Tujcany ; by this

Conceflion, we recovered the Friendship, and

confequently the invaluable Commerce of Spain,

which had been diverted for fome Years into

other Channels ; and more, by this Complais-

ance for an intriguing haughty Princefs, a cer-

tain Foundation was laid for recovering the

Friendship and Alliance of the Court of Vienna^

which was ardently wifh'd for by our Court and

the whole Nation.

Time has {hewn how reafonable were our

Views, how prudent our Conduct in that cri-

tical Conjuncture. The Trade of Spain was

immediately recovered ; and the Emperor's

Friendship, as foon as the ordinary Formalities

of a Treaty with the flow Houfe of Auftria

would permit. And whst was the mighty

Boon we granted to acquire fuch fignal Ad-
vantages ? Did we grant any one eflential

Thing, but the aforefaid Variation of Six

VThoufand Spanijh in the Room of fo many
neutral Troops ? The Emperor intended, by

the Quadruple Alliance\ that the Succeflion of

Don Carlos mould take Effect, or he did not j

if he did, there was no wrong done to him or

any other in enforcing the Execution of his

Engagements; and if he did not, there is no

Epithet bad enough for him,, that had em-
broiled
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broiled all Europe by a Conceffion in favour of

the Son of a Princefs, who was not of an Hu-
mour to put up with grofs Slights and Affronts.

Upon the whole, Sir, what Dangers was the

Treaty of Seville pregnant with, that could

authorize the Calumny endeavoured to be fix-

ed on Sir R W for having fhared in

the Conduct of it ? The Examination by Com-
mifTaries of the illicit Captures of" Spain in

America^ as ftipulated by the Treaty, was all

that was morally pofuble to be done at that

Time, confidering the Nature of all fuch Dif-

cufiions, and particularly of thofe, where Proofs
muff, come fo far as the Weft-Indies IfourHopes
of the good Effects of foch a Stipulation have
not been anfwered ; if the Chicane and natural

Dilatorinefs of the Court of Spain have pro-

traded the Examination of the Commifiaries

for a long Time, and at laft rendered their En-
deavours of little ufe to our injured Merchants

;

all this can never juftify the unwarrantable Cla-
mour raifed againft the Treaty. For if you
look back, and examine impartially the Cir-

cumftances of our Tirade, almofl wholly in-

grofled by our Rivals, by our being at Enmity
with Spain \ if you will confider our Intereit

and the Defire we had of recovering the Em-
peror's Friendship ; if you confider alfo the ar-

dent Defire of our Court to get rid of all fuch

Influence or Engagements with France^ as may
have been contracted in the Beginning of the

late Reign ; I fay, Sir, if thefe Points are at-

tentively
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tentively weighed, the Treaty of Seville will

be feen in quite another Light, than it has bxen

reprefenred by the vilifying Craft/men. It will

be found to have been a Treaty, which wasab-

iblutely Neceilary at that Time, that had the

mart promiling Appearance, and that could

not p;ffibly, nor has it been attended with

cither Danger or Difadvantage.

It were to be wimed that we cou'd have poft-

pon'd the Execution of the Treaty with Re-

gard to the Introduction of Don Carlos, till af-

ter the Affair of our Captures mould be adjuft-

ed ; but, Sir, this was a Point impoffible to be

gain'd. The Court, or rather, the Queen of

Spain, could never be brought to fufpend the

Settlement of her Child for fo very long a Time
as muft of Neceffity be taken up in proving

and difcuffing fo intricate an Affair as that of

the Captures. This then being a Matter in-

conteftably true, what was to be done ? How
wou'd you, Sir, as a good Englijhman, and

faithful Servant, advife your Prince in a Point

of fo great Importance ? Wou'd you continue

the ruinous Impediments on our general Tirade,

and particularly the Spanish? Wou'd you poft-

pone, perhaps, quite deftroy all Hopes of re-

covering the Emperor's Friendship ? Would
you continue any Influence that France might
have acquired in the former Adminiftration ?

In fhort, would you continue the Perplexities

and Expence arifins; from the Enmity fubfifl-

ing between us and Spain, ever fince the De-

ftruction
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ftruction of her Fleet in 171 8, and particularly

fince her Engagements with the Emperor ?

You wou'd nor, I am fure ; you cou'd nor,

Sir, as a Lover of your Country, and a Man
of Senfe, protract fo many real Advantages for

fo very long a Time as the Examination and

Settlement of fo intricate an Affair as that of

the Captures, muit neceffdrily take up— -Here I

can fcarce forbear afking, why you wou'd join

in a; curing another of an Error, where there

was really none committed; and where, if there

wis anv, you yourfelf vvou'd, nay muft un-

avoidably act as he has done, had you been in

his Place at that Time?
As it would be the moft glaring Abfurdity,

the higheil Injuftice to offer either the late War
between the Emperor, France, Spain

y
and

Sardinia, or the prefent Detractions on the

Continent, as Objections to the Treaty of Se-

ville-, I won't fo much as fuppofe that you

expect I mould take any Pains in this Place,

to prove that it has not, nor in any Shape cou'd

be productive of any fuch fatal Confequences.

The only Suggeftion that could poihbly be

on this Head, is, that the Spanijh Gar rifons in

lufcany had facilitated the Introduction of the

SpanifJj Forces into Italy in the late War made
by Fran;e and her Allies on the Emperor in

1732. This wou'd be a Suggeftion without

any Foundation; it would be one which wou'd

befelf-condemn'd by theExperience of thatWar.

The Spaniards
t

if not oppofed by Sea, have,

G always
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always can, and will difembark large Bodies of
Troops in the Gulf or Port of Spetziahelonging

to Genoa. This Port muft be always open to

them ; and as it is more Commodious than any
other on that Coaft, they, and all other Nations

who fend by Sea, and wou'd invade the Milo*
Jiefe, will constantly land there. Iff don'c for-

ger, they made ufe of this Landing-place in

1732 ; but I am fure their late Debarka-
tions were there. But had not this Port Spetzia

been open and commodious tor Spain in 1732,
and had there been no Spanijh Garriions in

Tttjcanv, they could have fouwd rhe lame Rout
for their Infantry which they did for their Ca-
valry in that Year. The Alliance of France

and Sardinia moll: cerrainly would have fur-

nimed Spain at that time with a fure and eafy

Entrance into Italy, if there had been no Varia-

tion of the 'Quadruple Alliance. Therefore,

Sir, I can never perluade myfelf, that a Gentle-

man of your Cmdour will, upon this Score,

impute the late or prefent Invafions of Spain

in Italy, to the Treaty or Seville ; the Impu-
tation would be as ungenerous as cruel and

unjuft.

The next foreign Tran faction of any Im-
portance, which offers in Point of Time, is

the fecond Treaty of Vienna. ' Pis true, this

Tranfaction met with more Favour at the

Hands of moft of the Craftfmen than any o-

ther during that Adminiftration. I fay,

mod: of the Craftfmen j becaufe they did

not
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not all agree in the fame Opinion. Con-

iillency was not to be expected from a Party

made up of Men cf different Views, and dif-

ferent Principles. But as you, Sir, if I mif-

take not, and the moil fenfible and experienced

of the Party, did agree in the Wildom and

Expediency of that Treaty, I hold myfelf ex-

cufed, particularly in an Addrefs to you, from

a minute Difcufiion of it. You will allow me
however, to put you in Mind that this wife,

well-conduc.\d
;
important Treaty was a Con-

fequence of that of Seville , which heretofore

you have been pleafed to fay, was productive

of no one Confequence of Advantage. This,

i Sir, you did in direct Contradiction to Facts of

i the g:eateft .\otoriety. Was not the Recovery
; of the Friendship and Trade of Spam of Ad-

|
vantage ? Was not the Recovery of the Con-

|
fidence and Alliance of the Emperor an obvi-

j
ous importanr Benefit? And yet thefe, and many
other Advantages, were Confequences of the

i
Treaty of Seville. Pardon me, Sir, for thefe

I fhort Animadverfions on thefe two Treaties.

I

Should you think them too trite for the deli-

|
cateEarof a modern Patriot, you will remem-
ber that I fet out with a Promife of find: Juf-

tice and Impartiality throughout all my Ob-
fervations.

The main, and I may fay the only Objec-

tions made by fome of your Aflociates to this

fecond Treaty of Vienna, (for to do you juf-

tice, as I faid before, 1 don't remember to have

G 2 heard
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heard you make them in or out of the Houfe)

were, that it involved us in a Guarranty of the

Emperor's hereditary Dominions •, and that it

mio-ht, and ought to have been made previous

to the Treaty of Seville. Though the Ob-
jections be frivolous, or rather imirely without

Weight j though, Sir, they have not been made

by you, or by any fincere Friend to the Go-
vernment, yet as they have been made, though

it be but by our common fecret Enemies, I

ill a 1 1 beftow a few Lines in fetdng them in a

fair and true Light.

As to the fecond of thefe vague Objections,

viz. that this Treaty fhould have preceded

that of Sennlle-, if our trading Imereft did not

necefTarily require the making our fir ft Court

to Spain, whom it will be eternally our In-

tereft to manage above all other Nations ; if

this, I fay, had not alone juftified our treating

firft with that Crown, we could fcarce form fo

much as bare Hopes to fucceed, had the firft

Attempts been made on the Emperor. That
Prince was too great a Gainer by his Alliance

with Spain, to liften to any Overtures that fhould

deprive him of an annual Subfidy of near a

Million of our Money; and would he feem to

hearken to our Propofals, it would be but to in-

gratiate himfeif the more to the Court of Spaing

and to enhance the value of his Alliance at

our Coil. In Spain, we had a Lady to deal

with, who might be weak enough to infill: up-

on Punctilios and the Privilege due to her Sex.

But
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Buc to be ferious; the particular Humours of

Courts and Princes being no lefs to be confult-

ed than their different Interests, there was a

moral Certainty of bringing the Court of I'V-

enna into a Senfe of the Expediency of our

Alliance, could we detach Spain from her

:

But on the contrary, it was much to be doubt-

ed that her Catholick Majefty's Refentment

would encreafe, had not the fcrft Court been

paid to her. But to put this Point of ienfelefs

Precedency beyond all Cavil, I believe I might
venture to afferr, that Overtures were made by
us at both Courts much about the fame Time.
hi Vienna they were received but cooly; and

at Seville) they were not only heard, but em-
braced.

As for the other Objection, that is, the

Guarranty of the Pragmatick Sanflion, in or-

der to judge of it impartially, you will give me
leave, Sir, to infift that you tke not the pre-

fent unhappy Situation of Affairs in Germany
into your Confideration of this Point. Matters

that have happened iince the late Emperor's

Death have no kind of Relation to the Point

at prefent in Debate. The Circumftance of

Time and Situation of Affairs when the Guar-
ranty was entered into, are the only Things to

be regarded. Every lubfequent Confederation

is quite foreign to the Purpofe. The only

Queftions that merit any Solution, are, whe-
ther we ought, or ought not at that time to

take the Guarranty upon i

3 Could
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Could I fuppofe that a Gentleman of your

Difcernment would not anfwer in the Affir-

mative without Heiitation, I would employ

more Time than I fhall in proving, not only

that our Conduct in this Inftance was perfectly

right, but that it would have been egregiouily

wrong; had we acted otherwife. It will be ra-

ther a Queftion, why this neceffary prudent

Step had not been taken fooner, than why it

was taken at all ? The Wifdom of the Trans-

action is not, nor cannot with any Colour of

Juftice be called in Queftion. It can be no
Doubt that it was our Intereft to go into all

Meafures that had the Appearance of produc-

ing any Effects tending to the Prefervation of the

Bailance of Power; nor is it lefs to be doubted,

that this neceffary Bailance of Power was not

to be preferved, but by fupporcing the only

Power \nEurope capable, in Conjunction with the

Maritime Powers, to thwart any enfkving De-
iigns of the Houfe of Bourbon. This Power, fo

abfolutely neceffary to be Supported, was the

Houfe of Aujtria. But unlefs the whole Suc-

ceffion of this Houfe center'd in one Hand,
and devolved intire on one fingle Perfon, it

would become of little Weight in the com-
mon Caufe of Liberty.

TheEmperorforefaw, that not only the Ru-
in of hi* Family, but of the Bailance of Pow-
er alfo, would attend any Divifion of his Pof-

feflion?
}

therefore wifely fettled the Whole on
his eldeft Daughter, on his failure of Ifliie

Male.
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Male. This Difpcfition, Sir; this Settlement,

replete with Wifdom and general Freedom,

was what we undertook by the feccnd Treaty

of Vienna to fupport under certain Reftri&i-

ons. As it was undoubtedly our Intereff. to

fupport this Difpofnion of the Aujirian Suc-

ceffion, it became no lefs that of the States-

General in particular. They faw the Expe-
diency of it, they perceived the Neceffity of

it, and willingly joined us in the fame Adl of

Guarranty.

'Tis not doubted that this necefTary Step

would have been taken earlier by his late Ma-
jefty (in the prefent Reign it was not poflible

to take it earlier) if the Jealoufy and Ill-hu-

mour of the Emperor on one hand, and our

Engagements with the Houfe of Orleans on

the other, did not obftrucl: the good Intentions

of our Court in that Reign. But the Cafe

was now quite altered. The Birth of a Dau-
phin and another Prince had varied Things with

regard to the Houfe of Orleans, and whatever

perfcnal Enmity there had been between his

late Majeity and the Emperor, it was now quite

removed.

If then our guarantying the Pragmatick

SanSlion was necefTary, our whole Conduct

with regard to it was right. The Treaty of

Seville may be faid to have paved the Way foi

it. Without this previous necefTary Treaty,

that of Vienna would have been difhculr, if

not impracticable. The Queen of Spain was

pacified by the Variation of neutral Troops-,

and
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and the Emperor was contented by guaranty-

ing his SuccerTion. If it was right to refcue

the Spani/b Trade out of the Hands of our

Rivals, by agreeing to the Variation, it was

cer-tainly no lefs fo to gratify the Emperor for

confenting to iuch Variation. The Emperor
did not think himfelf injured by the Variation

any more than we did. And indeed he could

not without betraying too greac Weaknei's, it

being certain that the Aujirian PofTeffions in

Italy can never add to the Power of that

Houfe, any more than the Power of Spain

can be encreaied by her prefent Poffeiiions

there. The Reaion will feem obvious to any

one who rightly conliders the wide Difparity

between a ieparated, extended, and compact

collected Force.

The happy Conclufion of the Treaty of

Seville, and the fecond Treaty of Vienna, not

only enabled us to recover our general Trade

and lefTen cur Expences, but gave us Hopes of

feeing a general and lading Tranquillity. But

the Death of his late Polijh Majefty foon ob-

ftructed this pleating Profpect. Here, Sir,

would be a large Field for Reafonicg on the

Conduct and Litereft of the Courts of Vienna,

Petersburg, and Verjailles, on that unhappy

Event, if I were not writing to a Gentleman

too well verfed in Politicks, to need any Infor-

mation I am capable of giving on the Subject.

As you are fenfible, that we had no (hare in

the War that fucceeded the Election of Poland^

and
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and that it was not in our Power to prevent it,

I need only to account for our Neutrality

while it lafted. Even this would be unnecef-

fary, conlidering that you, Sir, in particular,

and your new Affociates in general, never fo

much as infinuated that we ought to act o-

therwife than as we did, whilft the War fub-

fifted ; I fay, Sir, that a Vindication of our

Neutrality would be needlefs, did not the late

glaring Injuftice of the Craftfmen oblige me to

it. I flatter myfelf that you will excufe the

Harflinefs of theWord Injuftice, when you hear

my Reafons.

I have obferved that the whole Poffe of

Craftfmen, Legiflators and Auxiliaries, were

quite filent during the Exiftence of the late

War between the Emperor and France. Ic

was never, that I can call to mind, fo much
as fuggefted in either of the Houfes, nor, I am
fure, in any public Writings, that we ought

to have involved ourfelves in a Quarrel we had

no Hand in, and which the Dutch as well as

we look'd upon as indifferent, whilif Conquer!

feemed to be intended no where but in Italy.

This profound Silence, Sir, mull have pro-

ceeded from a Confcioufnefs of the Rectitude

of our Conduct at that critical Conjuncture ;

it could have no other Motive. For certainly,

the Freedom, not to fay the Indecency, of the

Orators and Scribes of the Party towards the

Adminiftration, and even the Throne, on other

Occafions, is Proof furrkient, that this Silence

H did
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did not proceed from a regardful Deference

for either. The Injuftice of the Crajtjmcn lies

here : Their Silence during the War, was a

tacit Approbation at lead, of the Neutrality -,

but their late Invectives againft that fame Neu-
trality, is ample Proof of Uncandidnefs and

Injuftice. They owned no Necefiity of our

taking Part in that War, becaufe in Fact they

faw no Danger from the Steddinefs of our

Conduct: ; but fince the Death of fome Princes,

and falfe Ambition of others, have changed
the Face of Affairs, with thofe very confident

Gentlemen, all was wrong. If this Behavi-

our be not as unjuft as contradictory, I leave

you, Sir, to point out one that is.

Bur, Sir, to confider our Neutrality in the

fame fair Light, in which, I am to fuppofe

from your former Silence, you viewed it dur-

ing its Bxiftence, wherein was it blameable ?

The Engagements of his late Imperial Majefty

with Rujjia and Saxony, may have been Politic;

but the whole World agreed they were unjuft.

And, Sir, let me add, that Engagements and
Alliances may be unjuft, tho' Politic and even

Neccftary. Of thefe we have an Inftance at

this Time, that nearly regards Trujjia and Sax-
ony. France, perhaps for the firft Time for a

Hundred Years before, was allowed of all

Hands to have carried on ajuft War againft

the Emperor, for his Adherence to Rujfia and

Saxony in Support of an unfair Election of a

King forced upon a free Nation. So far then

as
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as regards the Juflice of that War, we were

certainly righc in not interfering in it in Be-

half of the Aggreffor ; and if our Conduct
with regard to our Intereft was as uniform,

our Neutrality was undoubtedly rigbr. Here
again, Sir, I am obliged to put you in Mind,
that the Circumftances and Face of Affairs at

that Time, and not the Prefenr, are the only

that ought or can with any Juftice be taken

into the Confideration of this Point.

The fole Weight of that War lay in Italy,

The Operations on the "Rhine had no farther

View than diverting the Emperor from affift-r

ing in the Reduction of Poland to the Saxon
%

or rather Ruffian Yoke, and from obftructing

the Defigns of Spain and Sardinia in Italy.

France feemed to have no Views of Conquest
for herfelf, and her Manner of carrying on the

War, plainly mewed that {lie intended no en-

creafe of Dominion or Power by ir. How
then, Sir, were we to behave ? Ought we to

have taken Part in a Qnarrel that was unjuftj

that did not materially affect either thefe Na-
tions or the Ballance of Power ? Our com-
meici;il Intereft was quite out of the Quefti-

on : Or if it could be affected, it mud have

been for the better, fince, as I have hinted be-

fore, our Trade to Italy was cramped and re-

ftrained, whillf Naples and Sicily were in the

Poffeflion of the Emperor ; and w^s likely ne-

ver to be fo, if thefe Kingdoms came into the

I lands of the indolent Spaniards. Betides, the

H 2 Pofieflirn
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PorTeftion of Naples and. Sicily rather weaken'd

than Strengthened the Emperor ; and far from

adding to the Strength of Spain, they muft be

always a Drain upon her. Then, as for the

King of Sardinia, who by the bye, was treated

intolerably by the Emperor, every Acquisi-

tion of his in Lombardy, becomes a real Ad-
dition of his Power ; and for this Reafon it

was then our Intereft, as it always will be, that

he added to his PofTeflions in that part of the

World. This Prince will not always be of

Opinion, becaufe it would not be for his Inter-

eft, to join the Houfe of Bourbon : And as he

neceftarily would join in a Confederacy againfl

that Houfe whenever it aims at too great Pow-
er ; it was then, as it ftill is, our Intereft to look

on at leaft whilft he enlarges his Dominions.

But, Sir, did the Weight of our national

Debt, did our Circumftances in any Shape al-

low of our going wantonly into that War ;

(and wantonly it muft have been, fince it did

not affecl: us erTentially) did we, I fay, declare

in favour of the Emperor, where mould we
have acted ? Italy, where the real Scene was

acted, was at too great a Diftance for us to

fend fo large Bodies of Troops as would be

of any ufe to our Ally ; the Rhine, where it

was carried on farcically, was attended with

pretty near the fame Inconveniency : And in

both Cafes, -indeed in all the Operations of that

War, our Maritime, that is our natural Force,

would be quite ufelefs.

It
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It was not, Sir, for a Nation, groaning un-

der Debts and Taxes, which could not poftibly

be got rid of in the Fluctuations that necefta-

rily happen'd from the Confequences of the

Treaty of JJtretch, and the Meafures of the for-

mer Adminiftration ; it was not, I fay, our Bu-
finefs to run ourfelves into an unjuft War that

did not ftrike directly at the Ballance of Power,

the Protectant Religion, or the Liberties ofEu-
rope. Peace was our Intereft, becaufe it always

was, and will be the Nurfe of Trade, it can't

thrive without it ; and I am fure, without

Trade, this Nation can neither thrive nor fub-

fift.

But had we been weak enough to overlook

our Intereft in every Shape, and plunge our-

felves into infuperable Difficulties for the fake

of drawing the Sword againft France•, fure the

fanguine Craft/men themfelves would not have

advifed it but in concert with Holland f You
know, Sir, that the Neutrality of the States

General was as early as the War ; therefore an

offenfive Alliance with them againft France was

utterly impracticable. Here then, if there was

no other, was a Reafon that muft juftify for

ever the Conduct of the Miniftry during a

War which coft France an Ocean of Blood and

Treafure, for which in the Main, fhe has had

no adequate Compenfation.

'Tis not improbable that the States General

might not be forry to have feen the principal

Catholick Powers worrying one another, and

con-
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confuming their Wealth and Strength : Nor
do I fee why we fhould be more tender-hearted

than our Protefhnt Neighbours. But to leave

Companion on one Side, 'tis certain that

France feels the Effects of that War to this

Day. In her late or rather prefent Efforts in

Favour of the Houfe of Bavaria, one may
eafily perceive (he has not recovered her Strength

fince 1734.
But, Sir, tho* neither we nor the States Ge-

neral engaged in that War, both they and we
were obliged to guard againft Events. An
Augmentation of Forces was neceflarv, not

only to enforce the Mediation we took upon
us, but to be prepared, mould the War take

another turn. And though the Demands of

the Parties at Variance ran too high, whilft we
and the Dutch mediated, for us to hope for

Succefs from our good Offices ; yet I believe it

won't be doubted, that our common Prepara-

tions and Firmnefs both here and in Holland,

quickened the Pace of France to put an End
to the War, even whiltl: flie was triumphant

every where, and might have expected to con-

tinue fo.

And here, Sir, let me obferve to the Honour
of the Miniftry in general, and of Sir R——

_

W in particular, that our Conduct during

this War, and foon after, in Regard to the Dif-

ferences between Spain and Portugal, evidently

proves that France had no fuch injurious Influ-

ence over our Counfels as had been often invi-

diously
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dioufly fuggefted by this Great Man's Ene-
mies. Our Naval Armaments ftruck Terror

into France and Spain alternatively. The
French durft not venture to the Baltick to re-

lieve Dantzick, whilfl our Navy rid in the

Downs -

y
nor the Spaniards to infult, much lefs

attack Portugal) whilft our Fleet lay in the

Tagus. Whatever Degree of Influence may
have been acquired by France during the firft

Part of his late Majefty's Reign, on account of

the Houfe of Orleans 's Title to that .Crown,

thefe Inftances of our Firmnefs which I have

cited, inconteiiably prove that Sir R nei-

ther own'd nor ftooped to any : And our fuc-

cefsful Endeavours at the Court of Rujjia
y
be -

fore the late Revolution, to traverfe the Mar-
quis de Cbetardy's Negociations, is no lefs an
Evidence of his own Refolution and Caution,

and the intire Independency of his Country.

At length, Sir, we are come down to the late

Convention with Spain, far more memorable,

in my Opinion, on account of the Oppofition

made to it, and the Extravagance of the Out-
cry and Prejudice artfully raifed agamft it,

than for any real Lofs or national Injury that

could pombly accrue from its Coniequences,

had it been permitted to have ripen'd into aft

abfolute formal Treaty.

Confidcring the public Diitaite induitr bully

raifed againft the Convention, 'tis fcarce to be
hoped that even Truth herfelf will be heard in

favour of it. with courteous Patience. It was
the
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the fame with the Excife Scheme, fo called,

fome Years before j and yet I can't help think-

ing that both the one and the other may be

amply juftify'd before an impartial Minos, or

even a P ey, diverted of his Paffions and Re-
fentment. Yes, Sir, I have that good Opinion

of your Underftanding, I am fo thoroughly

perfuaded of your Difcernment, that I can't

doubt you concur at this Time, and did then

in your private Opinion, in the Expediency of

of the nrft, and general Utility of the latter.

The Rage and Tide of Party may have forced

you away with the Current of Prejudice when
thefe political Irons were on the Anvil ; but

now that they are off, now that Time has

cool'd them, and,, 'tis to be hoped, your Mind
ajib, I make no Scruple to affert that you now
view thofe Tranfactions in a more favourable

Light than perhaps you did whilft Party-inter-

eft required your joining in an Accufation of

him, who was look'd upon as the Conductor

of them. My Reafons for this peremptory

AfTertion, tho' they are many, I mall endea-

vour to reduce them to as narrow a Compafs
as porlible, leaving your own Juftice to decide

for or againft me. I fhall confider the Excife,

when I come to examine the Conduct of the

Adminiftration with Regard to our dome/lie

Affairs ; the Coniideration of the Convention

falls more immediately in my way in this

Place.

I readily
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I readily admit, that moft of the Captures

of Spain in America were unjuft ; I fay, mod
of them, becaufe it was never contended that

fome were warranted by the Letter and Spirit

of Treaties and conftant Ufage in that Part of

the World, prohibiting one Nation to trade

clandeftinely with the Colonies of another.

Thefe Captures, fome being juft, fome being

otherwife, could not pofhbly be afcertain'd or

fettled by the Treaty of Seville for the Reafons

already mentioned. They were left, as of Ne-
ceffity they muft, to the DifcutTion of Com-
mirTaries, as well as our Captures upon Spain,

near Sicily , in 171 8. You won't, Sir, you
can't wonder, that I fay the Capture of the

Spanifi Fleet by Sir George Byng, was to be

adjufted by the CoramuTaries, as well as thole

in America. Whether or no it was a piece of

Juftice due from the Nation, to account for

the SpaniJJj Fleet, is no Bufinefs of mine at

prefent to determine ; but I may fay, and do
infift, that we were under a Neceffity at the

Treaty of Seville to agree that that great Cap-
ture mould be examined along with thofe in

the Wejl-Indics. The Reafon is this ; that in

the late Reign, I think by a Preliminary at the

Pardo m the Year 1721, it was ftipulated by
his late Majefty that Compenfation mould be

made to the Crown of Spain for the Lofs of

her Fleet in 1718. I may be miftaken in

point of Time and Place, but I certainly am
not in point of Fact. And I am clear, as you

,

I Sir,
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Sir, -and even all the Craftfmen muf]: be, that

Sir R W ; had no Hand' dire&ly nor

indirectly in that former GcuxipacVwhipk$ipu-r

lated that Restitution ihoiild be made for Sir/.

George Byng's. Captures. Ofrthis, that Great

Man ftands acquitted as fully as
y:
'o'f. the

famous Letter about Gibraltar., which might*

have been written much about the fame Time'

that the aforefaid Rcftitution was promifed.

This Stipulation, for Rcjlitution, and the

aforefaid Letter, however neceiLry they may
have been thought in the late Reign, certainly

contributed not a little to all our Difficulties

and Contents with Spain during the .prefent:

But I will fuppofe that his late, Majefty'had

good Grounds for what he did^on the'fe Occa-

sions ; and I think 'tis plain to a Demonftfa->

tion that our Conduct, with Regard to- Spain',

from the Acceffion of his prefeht Majelty to

this Time, was founded on the founded Max-
ims of Policy, and the Intereft of the Nation. "

The Intereft of the Nation, Sir, required that

we mould keep in Peace;:wrth all the World,

and particularly with Spain,- whilft it, was cfcn-

riftent with that

.

Intereft and the' general Bal-

lance of Power. The Intereft pf the Nation

required that we mould get rid of our Debts

and Taxes, which would be always impofiible

iif Fluctuations, Contefts,- Confufions and Wars;

The •" national Intereft required * that :not only

all the Channels of our Trade mould be kept

ppen, but that all Contefl mould be put an end

to.
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to, that might endanger the .{hutting us out of
any Branch of Commerce. The growing Trade

of our- foreign Rivals rendered our Caution in

this lafl Inftance the more neceffary.

We will now, Sir, examine the Convention^

and fee if it was- confident with this national

Jntereft I have been defcribing. If it was, fure

I am it met with hard Fate, not to fiy with

cruel, un-jutl Ufage, from many who knew as

little of the Motives and Tendency of it, as

they do of the Bible, which fo ilriclly injoins

Obedience to the Magiilrate and Charity to-

wards Neighbours.

As our Intereft led us to cultivate Peace and

good Understanding with Spain, the Convention

was entered into with thefe falutary Views
j

and it clearly appears to me that it would have

produced thefe public Benefits, had not the

good Purpofes of it been defeated by Craft

and Noife. Spain was frightened from the

Performance of her Engagement to pay the

ftipulated Sum of 95,000 7. by the Clamour
raifed here againii her Conceffions. The Court
of Spain, m this Inftance, was ill advifed; they

mould have riffeed fo trifling a Sum, tho' they

were fure to lofe it, in order to throw the

Odium of the War upon us ; and let me add,

that we fliould have not only riiked,' but loft

ten times that Sum, rather than break with a

Nation by whom we got more than by all the

reit of Europe.

t'z t can'j
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I can't perfuade myfelf that the Multitude,-

who were artfully led to inveigh againft the

Convention^ knew the inestimable Value of the

Trade and Friendship of Spain. I can nevef

fuppofc, that they knew, what may be proved

beyond all Cavil, that we exported, for twenty

Years before the prefent War, more of our

Manufactures, particularly the Woollen, for

Spain than to all the reft of Europe. They
knew not neither, what is abfolutely true, that

the Spanifi Trade employed more of our

Shipping than all the other Branches of our

European Trade put together. I have had the

Curiofity to examine this Matter to the Bot-

tom, and found, from the annual Accounts of

our Con/his rending in that Kingdom, the molt

authentic Proof pofhble, that we frequently

had four and fometimes five hundred VefTels,

great and fmall, of theie Nations in thefeveral

Ports of Spain at once j and feldom, through-

out the whole Year, lefs than two hundred at

a time. It was common to fee a hundred, and

often two hundred Sail of Britijh and Irifij

Ships in the Bay of Cadiz at once. Two thirds

of our Newfoundland and New-England Trade

for Fijh depended on Spain ; nor were we lefs

obliged to that Kingdom for the vaft Advan-

tages that accrued from our being the Carriers

of Europe during all the Time of our Peace

with that indolent Nation. We traded with

the Spaniards and for them, from Hamburgh,

Holland, and from all the Eajl and North Seas

;

and
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and to and from the extended Coafts of Italy,

Turkey, and Barbary, as well as from Great

Britain and Ireland. We fhared in the Spa-

ni/h Weft-India Trade more largely than any

Nation in Europe except the French, who have

the Advantage of mod Nations, by reafon of

their Linen, Silk, and Gold and Silver Manu-
factures, which lb well fuit with the Spanijb

Vanity. And even in this lucrative Branch

we (hould have a Chance of equalling the

French, did not our illicit Trade from 'Jamaica

deter the Dealers in Old Spain from dealing

with us as largely as formerly. They judged,

and upon no ill Ground, that their fellow Sub-

jects in America were fupplied cheaper from

Jamaica with the Manufactures of England,

than they could poffibly fupply them by the

Galleons or Flota \ and for this tingle Reafon,

our Exports for Cadiz of late Years decreas'd,

and thofe of France encreas'd. But had we,

or could we have put a Stop to the Clandef-

tine Trade from Jamaica, our Trade to Old
Spain would have encreafed, and the French

Trade muft neceilarily have decreafed : So

that our illicit Trade from Jamaica, far from
being a general national Benefit, has contributed

more than any thing elfe to the Increale of die

French Trade, and Decreafe of ours. For,

from the Old Spaniard's Prejudice to us on ac-

count of our illicit Trade, they have encouraged

the French, even in their Woollen Manufactures.

This
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Thkr national Prejudice, I am afraid, is neve*

to be effaced, till the Caufe be removed.

Here, Sir, I have given a fhort View of the

national Benefits accruing from the Frieftd-Oiip

of Spain ; and concife and inaccurate ajs it may
be, yet it is clearly perceptible from it, that

thoie Minijiers who fought to preferve that

lucrative Friejidfljip, were zealoully in the In-

tereft of their Country. Were the Lofs of the

SpanifiTradc (an immenfeLofs indeed) the only

badConfequence of a Breach with Spain, it might

be fupported with lefs Concern j but if our vafl

Expence in this lucklefs War, the fatal Incle-

mency of the Climate where 'tis chiefly carried

on, and the Advantages it gives our Rivals ;

if thefe Confiderations be taken into the Ac-
count, if they weighed with the Minifter, as

mo ft certainly they did
y

'tis riot to be won-
dered that he arduoufly fought every plaufible

Means of preventing an open Rupture. He
would be an Enemy to his Country, he would
be untrue to his Truft, he would be unfaith^-

ful to himfelf and his Family, did he. precipi-

tate his Country into a War, a deftruclive War,
before he tried all Expedients that come within

the Circle of Negotiation.

The Convention, Sir, was one of thofe Ex-
pedients ; and it was fuch a one, as I venture

to fay, would anfwer all the Pu'rpofcs of the

Nation, had not Craft[men, from private Views,

artfully found Means to prejudice the Multi-

tude againft it. • By the Convention^ Spain fe-

ltmnly
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femnly "avowed the Illegality of mofr, of her

Captures. This was a Point of greater Impor-.

tance than rnoft People imagined. It was an

authentic Avowal of our Right of Navigation

in the American Seas, which, till then, had

been difputed by that haughty, wilful Nation,

By the fame Convention^ the old Wound about-

the Lofs of their Fleet in 171 8 was healed.

This Heart-burning, the Caufe of our Feuds

with that revengeful People, was cured by the

Convention. All Diftruft and Jealoufy, all

Rancour and Malice on account of that trea-

cherous Blow (to uie the SpaniJInPhrsiie) were
wholly removed by that wife Preliminary for

a juft, a reafonable, and latting Treaty. 1 The
Captures on both Sides, being once fettled, as

they were by the Convention, there was an End
pf, Animofity : Time, a very little Time,

' would have effaced the very Memory of what
Had happened in a former Reign and Admi-
niftr'ation.

? But, Sir, what was it we wanted or expect-

ed from Spain , that might not have been ob-

tained by a Treaty founded on the Convention?

A free Navigation to and from our Colonies,

in America was the principal Object of our

Attention : Our Conteif. may be faid to have
turned chiefly, if not wholly, on this fingle-

Poinr. All our o'.her Grievances, all- our other

Complaints againft Spain, tho' ibme of them
were of Confequence, yet, if tliey be confidcr-

•,e4 attentively, they were trivial when compar-

ed
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td with that iingle Article of the Freedom of
our Navigation. What Reafon had the art-

ful Crajtfmen to proclaim, that our Navigation

would nor, nay, that it could not be fecured

by any Treaty founded on the Convention ?

Pray, Sir, why not? What was there in the

Convention that tended to thefecluding us from
fuch free Navigation as we had a Right to?

You will allow, that we had no Right to trade

with the Indian Spaniards ; therefore we could

not infill then, nor never can, on fuch a Free-

dom, as neither we nor no other Nation ad-

mits of in the Weji-Indies. No Search at Sea

was what we had a Right to contend for ; and

this, I am fatisfied we might and would have

had by the Treaty intended to be built on by
the Convention. I will go farther, Sir, and

aflert, that we might have gained every Point;

which the Nation could infill upon with any

Colour of Juftice or Reafon.

The Craftfmen, nor even you, Sir, have

never attempted to prove that any Point was
given up by the Convention. You never have
fhewn that we made any Conceffion by that

Preliminary, which could poffibly feclude us

from the free Enjoyment of any Right we
claimed or could ^laim. The important Point

of intire Freedom of Navigation, and many
others, which could not be fettled by the Pre-

liminaryj were to be adjufted by Treaty in the

Space of eight Months. It was juft it mould
be
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be fo
y

it being impofTible to have digefted a

Treaty wich a flow Nation in a lefs Time.
How many Lives, how many Millions had

we faved if we had acted more cooly ; and, Sir,

let me add, more wifely ! I muft ever think ic

the higheft Imprudence in all thofe, the Mer-
chants particularly, who had raifed the Cla-

mour which broke off all Negociation with

Spain, not to have fufpended their Out-cry

and Complaints till the Effects of the Treaty

mould be feen. They were not hurt by the

Preliminary, as I am fure they would not by

the Treaty ; and if they mould, it would be

then time enough to complain, and act too.

For our Operations in America would have

been early enough had we waited the Expi-

ration of eight Months, which ended in the

Month of AugujL And, Sir, had we waited

another Year, where had been the Mifchief

;

where had been the Error ? Our Trade in

America and every where elfe would have gone

on unmolefted ; and our Power to compel

Spain to do us Juftice, did me refufe ic in the

Negociation, would rather have encreafed than

decreafed. Her Power could never fo encreafe

by the Delay, as to give her any other Chance
of Succefs in the War, buc fuch as me will

always have in the unwholfome Climate of

America. This Unwholfomnefs was certain-

ly the Caufe that our Minifters, in our late

Wars with France and Spain jointly, never at-

tempted to make Conquefts upon Spain in

K America.
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America, And this fame Unwholfomnefs'

mould have been -a Reafon with ihQ.CrafrJ-

nien, had they any Regard for cheir fellow

Subjects, not to have ipirited up the good
(
na-

tured but undifcerningand unfteddy Multitude

to cry out for a War, more injurious to their

Trade, their Properties in every Senfe, and to

their Lives, than any that we could poflibly

enter into.

I am fenfible, Sir, to have trefpafs'd very

far on your Patience by treating the Conven-

tion ib much at large j but as it was a Matter

of fuch Importance to the Miniitry j as it

was a Matter fo extravagantly mifreprefented

by their Enemies ; in fhort, as it was a Point

fo little underftood by even thofe who inveigh-

ed molt loudly againft it, I thought it in-

cumbent upon me to examine it thoroughly in

a Letter vindicating 'the Conduct. of a vilified,

injured Adminiliration. Let this then be^my
Excufe for taking up fo much of your Time
on this Article. The next, which I look upon
as the laft Foreign Tranfaction which can pof-

libly be charged to the Account of the Admi-
nistration, (hall be lefs dilated.

The Conduct of our Court with regard to

the Queen of Hungary
y

fince the late Em-
peror's Death, is the only foreign Tranfaction

of any Importance, which remains to be treat-

ed of. This Point being of a very compli-

cated Nature, it will be neceflary to trace it

higher tba.n his imperial Majefty's Death, in

order
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order to illuftrate the Difficulties which flood

in our way to the literal Execution of our

Treaty for guarantying the Tragmntick Sanc-

tion^ I fay literal Execution of that Treaty
;

becaufe, tho' we have not fent the fpecifick

Succours ftipulated by ir, to her Hungarian
Majefty, we have however aided her in ano-

ther Shape ; and have befides done all thdt

was within the Compafs of our Power, all

that could poffibly be done without Utterly un-

doing ourlelves, to prevent the injurious Effects

of the ambitious Defigns of her Enemies.

After the late Emperor had fettled his Suc-

ceffion in 17 13, he ought to have had two
Things pricipally in view. The firfl was, to

adjuft all Differences with fuch German Princes

as had claim to any Part of his Territories after

his Deceafe j and th£ fecond, to fecure the

Friendship of fuch Powers as were mo ft able

to guarranty the Difpofition he had made.
That Prince did neither. We don't hear that

ever he treated, or offered to treat with the

Houfes of Brandenburg, Saxony or Bavaria, on
this Head ; and fo far was he from endeavour-

ing to fecure the Friendfliip of Great Britain

and Hoi/and, that he all along treated the firft

with mere than bare Indifference, as has been
obferved in difcuffing the firft Treaty of Vienna
and that of Hanover ; and the laft, he fenfi-

bly difobliged in many Inftances, but particular-

|

ly in fupporting the Ojlend Eaft-India Com-
pany. Next to thofe neceffary Precautions,

K 2 the
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the Emperor ought to have fixt on fome Ger-

man Prince for the Confort of his eldeft Daugh-

ter j and him he ihould have had elected King

of the Romans on his Marriage. Thefe Points

alio were neglected by that wilful Prince.

Thefe Faults of Omiffion alone were Effi-

cient to render the Emperor's Scheme abor-

tive ; but his Faults of CommiJJhn made it mo-
rally impoffible for him to fucceed. In the

Year 171 6 he went into a War wiih the Turk,

which he might have avoided ; in 1732 he

brought the united Power of the Houfes of

Bourbo?i and Savoy on his back by fupporting

an unjuft Election in Poland ; and immediately

aft er, before he recruited, before he took Breath

after his Comeft with Fra?ice, Spain, and Sar-

dinia, that imprudent Prince forced a fecond

War on the Port in Violation of Treaty 5 and

for what ? Not for any apparent Intereft of

his own, but in compliment to RuJJia, a faith-

lefs Country, that could be of very little, if

any Advantage to him or his Heirs in the Exe-

cution of his main Scheme. Befides thefe grofs

Miftakes, the Emperor put too great a Confi-

dence in France, the only Power he had moft

Reafon to fufpect. For fome time before his

Death, that miftaken Prince paid fervile Court

to that Crown, feeming to have repofed intire

Confidence in her fallacious Guarranty of his

Succeffion.

This, Sir, being the true State of the Em-
peror's Conduct ever fince he publimed his In-

tention
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tention of conftituting his eldeft Daughter his

univerfal Heir in 1713, 'tis eafy to guefs the

Difficulties that mull neceifarily have attended

the literal Execution of our Guarranty of the

Pragmatick Sanftio?:. And were it prudent or

even poffible for us to have faced all the Dif-

ficulties which flood in our way, you will a-

gree it would be Madnefs to attempt it with-

out the Concurrence and Aid of the States-

General
y
who were not to be fhaken in a Refo-

lution they had taken, of not embroiling them-

felves in a War with France and the principal

Electors of the Empire, in favour of a Family,

that had for almoft Thirty Years before acted

every Parr that tended to their own Destruction.

The Emperor was no fooner dead, but the

King of Prujjia laid his Scheme of Invading

Silefw, and he executed it in the Midfi: of the

mod inclement Seafon of the Year, before it

could be poffible for us to have prevented it,

had it been prudent for us to have risked all

for the Queen of Hungary. All that could be

done for that Princeis was done. The King
of Prujjia was folicited, was intreated to have

regard to the Peace of the Empire, to the

Protefiant Interelf, which muft be wounded
by fuch an Alliance, as it was apprehended he
was on the Point of concluding with France

and Bavaria. On the other Hand, the Queen
was preiled to give fome Content to the Inva-

der, before he mould be obliged to unite with

her other Enemies. They were both Deaf,

particularly
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particularly the Queen ; there was no moving
her, no perfuading her of the Danger {he

would be expofed to by her Obftinacy.

What other Part had we to act in fuch a

Conjuncture ? Mediation was the only Part we-
had in out Option. Our Unpreparednefs, the

Suddennefs of the King of PniJ/ia's Hoftilities,

and the extreme Rigour of the Seafon, were

fuch Impediments as did not admit of our

Succouring the Queen of Hungary, any other-

wife than by Mediation. We engaged the

Dutch to join in the Mediation ; bur, as has

been obferved, the Ambition and Tenaciouf-

nefs of the Princes at War, obftructed our joint

Endeavours. We not only mediated between

the Powers at open Variance, but negotiated

with fuch Princes as we fufpected to have De-
figns upon the Heirefs of Auflria. But flill

did this Princefs herfelf ftand in our Way,
and her own Light. She would liften to no

Overtures in favour of Bavaria and Saxony ;

{he would hear of no Conceffions to thofe

Princes, till they had thrown themfelves with-

out Referve into the Arms of France, as Pruf-

fia had done a little before.

This, Sir, was the unhappy, perplex'd Si-

tuation of Affairs in Germany, when his Ma-
iefty went laft to vifit his foreign Dominions.

As foon as he arrived Abroad, he armed, in

hopes his Arming would give Weight to his

Mediation ; but alas ! the Conduct of the

Court of Presburg) the unaccountable Wilful-

nefs
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;

nefi of that Court broke all. his I\Ieafuces/ By
his.Majefty's Arming in his Electorate, to give

Weight to his Mediation ; by his laudable

Eagernefs in favour of the Queen of Hungary,

he brought France and her German Allies up-

on him. The Forces of France, Cologn and

Palatine, march'd up to his Door : they were

greatly fuperior to any Force he was able to

fet on foot to oppofe them. How, in fuch.

Ciicumilances, under fuch Difficulties, in fuch

Danger, was his Majefty to behave ? You will

not, Sir, you cannot but agree, that he acted

as became a Prince, who could not retrieve

the fatal Miftakes of the Court of Hungary,

by expofing his Dominions to be ruin'd by the

combined Army.
Thus, Sir, 1 have endeavoured to pur, not

only our Conduct with regard to ourGuarranty

of the Pragmatick Sanction, but alfo of the

late Neutrality for Hanover, in a true Lighr.

The latter indeed has no Relation to the Con-
duct of our Miniftry here at Home ; but as it

has been made a Handle of for Calumny, I

thought it proper to (hew the Nature and Ne-
cefiity of it. As for the particular Conduct of

the Administration with regard to the Queen
of Hungary fmce her Father's Death, I defy

Envy itfelf, to point out any material Error

or Miftake in it to the Time of my Writing,

which is .the Beginning .of the preknt New
Year, More, I think, would be improper on
this Subject ; Things, I hope, are not gone fo

far,
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far, but a new Turn may be given to Affairs in

the Empire j therefore all that I think decent,

all that 1 think myfelf at Liberty to fay on

this Head, I have laid with Freedom and Im-
partiality. The fame I have done on all the

Points I have handled ; and I think I have left

no one marerial Point untouch'd ; I mean no
material Point which regarded the Conduct of

the Miniftry in our Foreign Affairs. The Con-
(ideration of our Dome/tic Affairs for Twenty

Years back, muft be the Subject of another

Letter to you, wherein, as in this that treats of

our Foreign Tranfa&ions only, I flatter myfelf,

I mall be able to refcue the Conduct of the

Mini/try, and particularly of Sir R W——

,

from the Calumny and grofs Mifreprefenta-

tions of the Craft/men, and others, that feek

their own private Ad-vantage in the Ruin of

particular Perfons, and a general Confufion.

I am. Sir,

Tour mojl Humble and

Obedient Servant, &e.

F 1 N I S.
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